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Southwestern Aaaociatiod Thursday morn
. ing~ after a night of rain; 'broke' bright and 

beautiful in Gentry, . Ark., 'andwhen our 
train arrived friends were at the station' to 
meete:xpected!If delegates.. When no one 

,There was an appropriateness about' this.' 
song in vi~w of our need that made it. quite 
impressive, and. it was sung with ~he fer-; 
veney of. ~ prayer. 

came but Secretary Shaw and the editor the' The opening sermon by. Rev . H. L. Po~ .' 
waiting :friends . were disappointed.' For Ian, of Nortonville, Kan., delegate from the 

two days 'they had looked for ()thers, some Northwestern Association,was based upon' 
'ofwnom were lone Sabbath~keeper.s from the story of Gideon and' his band of. three 

the southwestern field; but these did not hundred. His points on every man in his . 
. arrive.' So. far as friends from theN brth . place, the t~sts broue-ht upon Gideon and , 
'. and East w:ere concerned, there was no train his men, and the application of the story to 

.' .... . upon" whIch they could come. until late. in the needs of today were made ~trong' and 
·the evening.. So . the friends in charge had clear.. . . . . 

,,::':'to arrange as' best .·they could' forI .the It was only when t4e ~eader was ,made 
:;;;.' first .day; anq. they c.ould off~r onlyatenta- strong enough in the faith to move forward 
';'tive program'for the.days to follow ... ~. with a .few men, each one of whom' was 

". It hadbeeri..six . years since we were 'in standin~ true in his place, that victory came. 
'Gentry and; we could but notice~,.inarked Numbers do not a).wayscount' with Gld . 

.. ·improvement ·in th,e town.' . Abundance of '. The lessons of Gideon's day"are just as 
.. ' .. ' . had kept .. the country . fresh and green, good in out t~me ... "Every' new reading of 

''' .... _".~_ .. ___ . t~ere·i~·a Qt1iet,peaceful beauty per- the~e Bible stories. 9pens up some new' view 
.:vading th~:tdWt1'v~~h jts cottage homes or gives broader vi~ion of Iif~ and jtsneeds .. · 

, ,.among trees~ndP(lrden~ (and flowers. God is still testing men. ' Sotfie go _back and' 
..•••..... The a,s'socia#on was called to ordet by many fail ~n the tests. - Upon the. few' who 
'. · •... PastorR. ":J. Severan~e, moderator,~ at 10.45, stand in their place Jehovah depends fQr the 

success of his cause. The success .of the and. the exercises began with the song: 
"C.ome thou Almighty King." BrotherSev- kingdom today demands that every <?ne stand' 

.'. .. ...... . who is pastor at Gentry as well as in his place, and calls.each one tQ trust 

.. field missionarYQn the Southwest fie~d, made God for victory. . . 
, address .. of· welcome. He spoke .of the Want of faith will brin~4efecl:t. Victory .. 
,;.,desire of many to make more' of the 'asso- will come not by might nor bv power but 

: {:iations. ·Jlammond and Fouke and Little by the Spiri(of Jehovah. .' 
. ie are SQ' :far a\vay~and the cost of kgain, . if we(,lre found in the camp_pi 

.. 'rr.~:n.£>· is so great thar few can come. the enemy. we can have . no' hop~ of :victory . 
. ' ,...... m the other churches. . . How is' it with us? Are we standing. true? 

;' :;:., Owing to .the-. fact th(lta letter had. been 'Spiritual power. is needed now more. than 
"'\lost and never delivered, the Executive . material wealth. . Too many are : selling souls 

•.. ::Co111mittee had peen unqble to. perfect a 'for' gain. What shall' it profit a
i

• man if ,he 
·.<prog-ram as they had. expec. ted. He ther.e- . -gain the whole' worl~ and lose his own 

( soul? ." ". 
..•... ...... fore could do no more than offer a tentative . . What if ours is. a' small denonllna6on . 
. ·,·program without' names of speakers' until' .' '.!'.' ..... ., 

:.later developments as to who would. come. God can use us for his'glory if w.e'.dQ not 
.' . This made. it necessary for much of ·the. go bac'k, and if each onestands in~his pl~ce 
". work of the first day at least to' .be irtl- and obeys his. Master's call to' service~ .' 

.. · .. promptu. 

'.<:.':. ~fter the pre~~dent' s welcome and e~pla
"l1ation .the ·congregation . sang: "Send the 

. Again." 1. 

, . 

After the' s~rmon' by . Brother Polan;' the '.;' .\. 
general theme for the association was' an-:-" • 
flounced as follows! "The .VictoriousLife;" . 
with this text· asa . keynote: "But' thanks 
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be ; to· God" wl;riqh gi'veth IlS Jh~ Yictor;';Fri"'~~' at c-nt,';" ( Tpet;in thif!g, on ~ ri~ay 
thrau h, our Lord] esus Christ:"... forenoon at the~outhwestern AssocIa~l,on 
, g was an open ,parhament . on the, question: 
. Thursday. afternoon the Missionary' and, "Why do so many of ?ur yo?ng 'people, ' 

Tract societies were represented by Secre- leave the Sabbath?'c ThIs parhament ~vas 
tary Shaw and th~ editor of the .SABBATH 'led by Brother 'C. C. V'!-n Horn, :wh~ read 
RECORDER. These It~terests were gIven'mast ' an interesting pa~er, whIch, we wlll, gIve to 

'~f the time of the afternoon. "The Mission- our readers, ana then called upon .qthers to 
. ary' Society's hour came in regular order speak or ask .questions. . S~veral.lmproved 

. 'h this 'opportunIty and the ~IScusslon lasted 
,on Friday" but Secretary Sha'Y broug t until time toelose for the noon hollr. 
greetings of this society o~ Thursday.after- ' Brother Van Horn"s paper showed 'care .. 

' noon as ,stated above. fUl.thought and was written in' an. excel1e~t 
, , . spirit.' The hope was expres~ed ~hat It 

The first evening at Gentry was given to 'would. receive a careful readIng In the 
a sermon by Secretary Edwin· Shaw, who homes. where tq.e SABBATH RECORDER goes~ 
took . his text· from the story of Esther: 
'''Who knoweth whether thou .art come to ' In the discussion that followed; an effort 
the'kingdom for such 'a time as "this?" was made to answer the question" Why? 
. In these times of confusion and unrest -and to suggest a . remedy for .the matier .. 

itis easy to. see some comparison between ·vVe wish everyone of our readers would 
the crisis confronting Israel in Esther's study that question carefully. and . then 
day 'and that which confro~ts us .i~ th~se, 'frankly and c<?nscientiously answer It as , 
times. Brother Shaw gave usa VIVld.pIC- best he can in the SABBAT'H RECORDER. The 

, .. ' ture of the prevailinO' unrest in our country , answ'ers to the question, Why? will ~atur
which makes it hard to know just what to ally suggest some remedy. There . IS no 

, do.. ~eopleare thinking alongr~ligious lines question :now that needs more care!ul con
sideration among Seventh Day Baptists than 

, as never before and the tendency is toward this one. And if it is' not 'met seriously and 
confusion arid change.' ' "d d 

' honestly: ' and some re~~dy' prOVl ~. ~ our 
'outlook . as 'a people wIll be anything b.ut 
hopeful. 

, ,'Seventh Day Baptists, too,' are affeGted. 
, Some': even ·question if 'we (J,re to have a 
future. 'We must frankly a~a candi.dly face The afternoori, on Friday. was: devoted 

'the question in' such a time as this. 'There largely to 'the cause of f111ssions. Secret~ry 
,is a crisis i~ regard to the Sabbath, as an 'Shaw, by use of a map, gave data !egardmg 
'institu.tion. Five years of war has wrought 'the fields which attract close attentIon. Here , 
a great chang-e regarding .the Sabbath. Even, in this great southwestern ·field the question 
in America Sunday work is rapidly increas- of missions is a live one. 

, inp'and the Sabbath idea is losing its hold 
, ' . upon men. Little is being said or written On the eve of. the Sabbath the editor of 

,T'!:prding any sacred Sabbath ~ay. ,. ~unday the SABBATH' RECORDER preached from the 
,lias lost its grip. The world IS rushing on text: "Behold, I stand at the ~oor an:d 

in a life of nleasure and in the race for knock" (Rev. 3: 20). 'Fhis. was~ollowed 
business. , by a live conference m~ttng, In whtch som,e ' 
. in such a time as this we are in danger excellent testimonies' were 'given. This 

' of losing our grin on. the Sabbath., ' It ,is closed a busy day of service for t~e Ma~
ours to show the OTeat need of the Sabbath· ter, and the people went home. feehng that 
with its utiliftiri~' spiritual influences. We it had been profitable as. well as busy. 
are God's witnesses for his ~wn holy. day, 

,the day :which Christ honored alld 9bserved . Those who live in, communities where 
.al1 his life. ' , _ there are large churches, and 'where ~hey 
" 'The 'w~ole p'ospel, includes the Sabbath have frequent visits from our' denormna
truth and in a time like this we are called tionalworkers, can hardly realize how good 
to. renewed '<;onsecration as its witnesse~. it seems to those in small, isolated churches, 
If is the business' to make the Forward -like Gentry, when four or five .Seventh Day 

<Movement ,unite our forces for'this .. g-reat Baptist :,mjnisters 'com~' ~ng ,~h~ Jor 
, ·"work· orf the Mas~er. .' Jour full d3:Ys of worship and d~~?tn1nation-

;t 
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al work~' ,'. If one ,has any' misgivings as to 
whether 'it, i.s' ,worth while to keep up the 
sending . of delegates he would have all 
doubts removed if he could'- ~ee how much 
their co~ng.is prized and how the memory 
of their. visits is, .cherished by the scattered 
ones to wh<:>m they minister. ' 

Sabbath at Gentry 'The Sabbath' at the 
Southwestern Association was' well', filled 

.,' with helpful ·services. In the morning Rev . 
~ Tames L.Skaggs, delegate' from the Eastern 

Three ~things are 'essential in' this work 
for the Master: W,e musfgive. information,. 
apneal to the feehngs, and. ~ove the win~ _,.____ , 
It takes ~ractical commOn sense in religion' .. ' 
to make a true disciple: 'True belief, means' . 
larger visions of the kingdom and kore will
!ngness to, devote ~ur means to i,ts upbuild-" 
!ng. W. e m~st beheve. that God s· 'purposes 
In sendlnJT hiS Son to, set up his kingdom. " 
on earth can ,not utterlv fail. . Let us not be: 
discouraged, but let u's take new hope, and 
consecrate our lives more fully to the wQrk. 

- Association~ preached from the' text: 
'~Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that ,At the close of the sermon the Sabbath 
believeth on me, the works that I do' shall ;, school, ,in char~e of ~Mrs. Severance, took 
he do also;' and '"1'eater. works than these lip it~ 'work with the lesson for: the day. 
shall he do'; because I go unto the Father" TI~e ,risjttnghr~thren assjsted as teachers' 
(John iA: 12). . '. and the editor made a -general applicatio~, 

After referring. to the, fourteenth chao- ' of the lesson . 
ter ,of Tohn; with its precious comforting 
promises, Brother Skaggs referred' to the 
challeng~ . of responsibilities found' in the 
text. The preachers' of truth Jesus left 
were expected to do the' works of Christ 
and fYreater works than these!' Thismes
sage must have some meaning for us and 
it is notm.erelv nep'ative but ,positive. - Each 

, one should have an active part with Christ 

In the aftetno-on of the SabhathSecr:etary, 
Shaw gayesome interesting chalk-talks a~d' 
two of the children, a boy and a 'girl, sang 
solos. Then the editor followed with a ser-
'mo~ which. dosed the daytime serVices, ·.and 
the, people went' home to prepare for the 
evening nleeti~g. : . . . >.i 

in his· program for saving men. . 
Christ's greatest work, wa'i seen in the 

power to transform, the hearts of men, by 
turning ~hem from sin' to holiness. This 
then' is the "work" ,Christ means - in the 

Rev. Charlea R. Braauell ' ~ A, few weeks "ago .' ' . 
At Gentry mention' was' made 

, text. H,is life, attracted men and he was 
able to win a few to himse'lf. To these he 
gave conouerin,e-, power, and .they were to 
g-o forth .. en~ued with power from, on high 
and do the :~eater .works which had such 
~ wonderful beginning at Pentecost. 

,A~ we face conditions of today, there 'is . 
great need of 'consecrated lives. W:e must 
?o the work of. Christ and only the Christian 
Ideal can be made, effective. We , need. the 
love of God, and' the, kindnes.s to men that 
characterize our Master . Christian educa
tion ,is a' par~ of' Christ's program. Preach 
and teach were both, included, in the work 
whei-eun~o Christ sent· his, disCiples. ~. '<. :,' _ 

. The word "bel!eye';, in Brother' Skag~'s 
sermon, or in his te~t, must mean more than 
a mere consent of the, mind.. 'It, must I in
c~ude the getti~' of Christ's 'view point and, 
~lS ~road vision of the world's work.' It 
IS a great thing'to believe, in the s'ense meant. 
. bv Christ in the text .,' :, ' 

, . . . - . 

through the RECORDER of the conversiontp . 
the Saboath of Rev~ Charles R. Brasuell, of 
Fort' Smith, Ark~ For :some weeks before 
General Confetence, this· brother had been. 
Iaborin"" in evangelical work with Brother _ 7 

. Severance who had helped', him to see the· 
Sabbath truth. Brother Brasuell was with 
us for the first time in. tlie association. at' 
G~ntry. He is a young man in appearaitc,~,' 
with , .. a, pleasant face and . friendly ways:, 
He:. is enthusiastic as a speaker; loyCl.l to his 
new-found ,Sabbath, and zealous in the' 
1\1aster's work .. He has a ,wife ·and. four', 
children,- is, a candy-maker by trade, -and~" 
,before his conversion, was employed for 
years as a cook in a hotel. His whole· sou) 
is now in the' work. of' the '·ministry. . ,;" 

The subject" of the sermon wa~,' "The 
, Kingdom." . God placed, man here fo,r' his, 
glory, and co.mmissioned him tomake>~the" 
~ost of life for the upbuilding of his king-
dom on earth.. . ' r • • 

Christ becatite kirie' of a peculiaroeople' 
whom he calls out.Jrom the worldinto,the 
kingdom. He is ,the rock' UPOn. which it Is 
builded, the foundation stone.' Other foun~:, 
dation can no man lay., It is a'kingdopj":> 

. , 
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, that tan not. be seen by mortal ey~; for it . The Closing Meeting. Following ',the ()pen 
, .'i.s spi,r~tuaL' It was set up by the ·word and < parliament 011 the Fouke School, Rev. Madi
,~werof God unto salvation. It is Christ &on Harry preaclled a strong'a..nd encourag-

i!l you a;nd' you in Christ. ing sermon from" the~xt: I C6tirithians I': 

A colored. man was asked how it could 26-29.' .' ~. . '. 
be, or what Jesus meant when he said: "I ··God seems anxious ·to encourage his peo-

.. " in, you and you in me?" The old brother pie. "Be' of. good courage': or some similar 
. was puzzled .~~ fir,st, but as he was .heating· expression occ,urs many times in his word. 

.... ' a poker in his fire he meditated upon the As a denomination we need encouraging.' 
,question, and soon the. answer came: "I. If, we could accept in good faith the ,en
have it, sir. It is like this," said he as h. e' couragement God -offers our problems would 

soon be solved, and sdmething would soon . 
. looked at his' red hot poker, "this poker is b d' . . 
. . h fi d h fi . . h 'f' . e pIng. ' -tnt e re an te re IS In t e poker.·' I' God's ways of choosing men>ar~different 
you ,are in Christ he will surely be in from the .ways of men. God chooses the 
,you.·. ' ,weak things and the little things. He does 

. The kingdom is like seed springing up not look upon the outward appearances; 
:unto life.' It -must grow. It was set. up b~t takes the fo.olish things to confound the 
with power at Pentecost. Those who: are wise. Christ chose unlearnedfishernien for 
,in it will grow. There must be some prog- his great work. Men would not qave done 
ress, and there 'will'be if we are not anchor- so· .. The weak, the little, the base, the de
ed.-to eqrth.Too nlanyare like the drunken . spised, have often been chosen for God's 
sailors who rowed hard all. night only ·to great \vork: Frere the speaker br,ought sev-

. find they had made no progress toward their eral illustrations from history to ·enforce 
desired haven '; for the boat was tied to the. li:s point. Sourgeon, Gipsy Smith, 'Moody, 
shore. Faith is not enough; it requires and marty Bible characters. were reviewed. , 
faith and works to build up the kingdonl.· Paul was educated,: but he had to . be con-. 

. verted and became as a little' child, .before 
. Poor Prospects On Sunday morning some he could do anything worth whHe for"God. 

'F~r Fouke 'time was given to a re- Seventh Day Baptists may take,courage. 
VIew of the outlook for .. the E.ouke School God can use them if they will be used of 
after this year. ' It will be remembered that him. If God has a \vork '£OFUS, we can, ' 

. provision is' made for the school through surely dq it. Let him· work' in." us and ' 

.' this y~ar. But there are so very few Sev"- throtig-h us, and, even if :we are a 'small' 
'enth Day Baptist children there that there 'people, v~ctory will come. .' . 
seems little use to .try to support a Seventh After the sermon the report·· of the few 
Day Bapt~st school, unless several. fan~ilies women's' societies, in that association was 

, .sho.uld n'love in there for ... a hon~e. given, all of which showed that the little 
" Something like this seems to be the only bands are striving t9 do something for the 

. cope which the good people of Foukethem- Master. They are Joyal and faithful and 
, . " :selves, now have. There is a growing pub- wish they could ,do more: 

" ,lie school there.' Probably this is much 
better than it would have 'been had it not The afternoon sermon was by Rev. James 
been for the inspiration and uplift, given L. Skaggs, from First. Corinthians, third 

, that community by our school.' chapter, in which ,Paul instructs as Ja: wise 
. . The last Seventh Day Baptist, has been 'master builder, urg:rng men ~o build upon 
graduated and the First-day student~ are the right foundations in the right way and 
going to standard schools where their grades with good material. .' . '., . 

, will be accepted. - We are t.o take heed hO'W we bujJd, but 
, ' , . ,.It is ours to stand by Fouke during the God furnishes the tn.atedal. Poor, materiais 

present year. .' This we must do~ But the are'-- plentiful, so we must choose the good' 
.'. future seems 'very doubtful. for want of such' as: truthfulness, hon~sty,- purity,' 
. Seventh Day Baptist students. promptness, diligence in busin'ess, courtesy, . 
,These facts' might as well be' faced first charity, humility, meekness an<;l self~control.. 
. asiast, and sqme wise adjustment. of our' 'Let us· so build that we' shall~ot fear to 

.. ,. , work should accordingly be made. have our work inspected. 

.. 
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. The, edi,tor'coUld not attend the ev~ning 
session of Stlnday ,to hear Rev .H,. L. Po
lan's sermon,~ which' those who heard him 
pronounced· very good.' It was his lot to 
preach for. the Baptis~ people on that night; 
and he' enJoyed meettng them. . 
4", ' , 

\, Rev.' R. J.' Severance was made president .. 
for another 'year, with Verdie Wilson vice' 
president. ',Mrs.> C~, C. Van HQtn ~~ corres-' 
ponding •. sectetatyandLittle Prairie will' 
be the place of, meeting. 

.' , - . , 

, . ',' .' '\ ~, 

C?u~ ft;om,th~s last sessi?n of a good as-.' 
sOCtatlOn, brethren. Skaggs' Polan and the 
editqr werit to the home' ~f Pastbr Sever-' 
ance to waif for the el~ven o'clock: train for 

the opportunity for a little 'rest in the homeo ' 
?f PCl$tor Henry N. J~rd n, his brothet- . 
In-law.' , . " ..-

. :::It does not take .tong ... 0.'; is~ovei that the.-' 
gQOd people of Mdton "alIve to the in- .' 
~erests we hoI? dear, and that they ,are go~' 
1ng forward In the ,vork of church and 
school. . 

.' . 'IvVe give here'soQ1e items from Jhe' Quar~ 
ter~y News Letter put out by the pastor, 
\vhlch we know will interest many RECORDER . 
readers. A good picture of -President Da
land has a place in the center 0 f- the' first -
cover, and Pastor Jordan has, placed an
nouncements of Conference, association and· 
college opening at the. bottom. 
, The fit:Sf item is a message from the. 
college to. non-resident members. of . the '" 
church here .. It reads as follows·" .' 

'.. . 
. Kansas City.W e· soon found the train to 

be . two h0tlrslate,' which. proved in the 
end to be. two. and a half hours late. But 

,. w.e ~njo!ed~(!very miilute' .of,the time, and The college and'the church in . Milton are two 
ddt t· II' arms?f' one body. The college reaches alit 

1 JUs ICe . ~·anexce ent mIdnight lunch ·more. mto other communities, and so in its 
prepared by.Mrs~ Severance who insisted ~esponsibilities. and in its _ spiritlJal 'activities 
on n?t lettingu&g~ out into the night with- IS more akm to the non-resident mem
out It. . Ae¥lf, past o1'l:e in the morning' bers of the'. church than tcr those, ,who live' 
we were .off for the North. in 'Milton. Milton College seeks to educate 

young people of earnest purpose,' who are 
. ~he good people . of Gentry did enj oy the frugal and thrifty. Non-:resident members of 

VISIts of the,delegat~s'and the delegates in t~~ churc~ can serve young ·people where they' 
turn greatly appremated th' 'al h . lIve and IDge·ase . the usefulness -of the C'ollege 
.' •.. •• '. • . '. > •• ' ~ roy .'. OSPI- '.' by acquainting possible students with the 'Qdvan-
tahtv, given them by theIr posts. , '. tages of the college. Write to President Daland '. 

. for catalOg ·and . information and senti nanres ot. . '.' 
interested you~g people to. him atid to Prof~-' ,.l\fonday '. morning found us inKans~ 

C.Ity~ wh~re .the editor had to "wait >fo.r a ' 
,rught. traIn for "Milton' byway of Davis· 
Junrt1on. .' ' .' .. . 
,Tuesday morning we saw 'the sun rise 

over the b~tt~ful roll~ng prairie:, lands of 
nort~ern IllInOIS, and soon crossed· the bor~ 
~er Into Wisconsin and enjoyed the beau
ti.ful scenery along- Rock ~ver until Janes
VIlle was reached. From this city it was 
but a half hour's ride to Milton, where we 
found opportunity in . the home of' Pastor 
:H~nry N. Jordan and \W:fe to cotp.plete. this 
wnte-up of the Southwestern Association. 

froMm.jlling M~veme.Dts The. N orthwe~tern 
n 1 ton, W ISCODSID A . t· ' . . ssocla Ion was so 
tim~d this yea~ that one 'week elapsed be
tween the seSSIOn a~d that of the South-

. western, which made it necessary for the 
delega.tes to stop over somewhere for one 

N
Whole week 'if they' were . to attend the 

orthwestern at all. ' 
. Som,e .. o~ the delegates. stopped' over at 

NortonVIlle, Kan.~, but the . editor improved' 

.:: ,'-. 
,;-' 

sor L.R. Strmger, ,Pulaski" Ill. . . - .' .' .' . 
'. ", ' , \ ' 

. Pa~tor Jordan's message, is worthy of .. '~ . 
note In two respects~ l1amely, in its cordial. 
acknowledgment of the ple3:sant relations be~ 
tween pastor and people at .liome - and 'in 
its appeal . to non-resident member~. - Here 
are his words : .' -

The pastor is, ente'ring upon the second year 
of companionship with and' service to the Mil- .' 
t~n !Seventh Day Baptist church and community. 
It ha~ been a happy service and ~ most pleasant 
expe.rlence:Now both pas,tor and· people are . 
lookmg to the future. The same incentives that . 
moved us, inspired us and empowered us last· 
year are with us a~ stimuli for the c'oming, year. 

The church realIzes that .it can not, be nat
row and live. It, can not be radically sectarian 
and be infl~ential. ' It can not progreS$., and: 
retrograde With the same movement. . It belie~s" 
in the divineness 'of· its. mission. It· maintains 
a firm belief in a Living God, ,-a ·potentialword, 
an uncha~ging ,Christ and .. ' the' power of' the <' 
·Holy Spirit as an effectiveagertcy in ba.cking its 
plans and efforts. "-

Our' church is thoroughly,. in earn~st ill its· 
~fforts to be truly evangelistic,' social :and spir~' " 
Itual. in its aim's, prayers and work.' Hence 'all:~ 
the auxiliaries of the church. . .,.. . 
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,Just-one word to our rion-resident brethren! . leaving a~ inde1iJ:>le impres$ion tlJ.at.\wli go 
c, You' have confidence in us as your ~rethren. with us to the end. '.' 
,Tellus occasionally how we can serve yob, the The very n.ame of W. !lliam C. Whitford " . cause we all' love, the community, the . world, 

better than we are now doing. You owe it to ree-al,s impressions made upon us· many 
'us, to . advise us and 'with us. Don't say !hat years ago by his Conference sermon from 
you haven't much to offer. Share even the htde' the text: "And Jacob's well was there,". in 
with us' and it may -prove. to be greater. than which he set forth the blessings of a c.ollege 
'you 'dared' to hope it would ~e. May God bless to the community in which it stands. Then 
th~ties that bind 'our hearts together .. 

his plea' for a bi'centennial fund, in the old 
. 'The church has made a net gain of thirty . Newport church, . when many visitors' from 

members . d~ring the. year.' The -. two the Conference of 1873 visited the first 
. \ ~~-,churches, Milton and Milton June-nun, had Seventh Day Baptist church home in Arher-I 

.. .'3, union baptismal service the last of. May· ica, left a memory picture upon our . mind 
. ". ;.'in which thirtee!l. persons followed their that, does not fade away. 
.' Master in baptism'. . 

. Much is' being made of the Forward Conspicuous among the meIilQries.of Rev. 
. Elston Dunn is the scene near the old brick 

. Movement and faith is expressed in its church at Lost Creek, W. Va.,: when he .. 

. ultimate. success. The visits of Secretary . . 
"', . Shaw and Brother Crofoot to the church . preached to a crowd of people in an over- . 

flow meeting out on' the hillside ~tConf~r- . 
were' among -the helpful things mentioned enc'c time. . He always .. had a r~~rk~ble 
'in the letter. Dr .. Palmborg and ~ling way of putting his truths which mad~strong -
t09, .ate mentioned as faithful workers. impressions upon hi~ .hearers. . 
Two members, Professor Inglis and Jesse 

.. ' Lippincott, have gone out during the sum- B~other Lewis A. Platts: was our . first 
mer in quartet work~ Rev. W. D. Burdick pastor aft~r our. conversion;', and he .. was 
_and his son, Russell, were with them in the one who. influenced us to· enter the 

. this service.' ministry. 1\1 any scen~s in memory~s halls 
. ' ,'The -church kindly presented its pastor . are recalled as the grave of this ~ood man 

'., .with an up-to-date Ford touring car which. is visited. We can not number them all here. 
is greatly appreciated JJv Brother Jordan and . He. \vas a truefdend· and brother whose 
very. helpful· in his work. - A )ive Chris- kindness can never be forgotten~ 
tian Endeavor society, two circles, and a Who can' stand, beside the 'grave of our. 
Woman's Benevolent society are doing ex- lamented friend and brother, Rev. Lester 
·.cellen~ things for social betterment and for C. Randolph, without recalling many. pleas-

, .. re~i~ous upli.ft. . _~ .' . . ' anf and helpful sc~nes' in his life. As a 
"'- . Before thIs' artIcle reaches Its readers, .. pastor, an evangelist, a lecturer, and a con

¥iltop' College ,yill be well' started' in its genial, vivacious friend in socialli~e,_ Brother . 
',' . year's work, which begins next week. Randolph will live in the memory of those 

,. who knew him, so long as life shall last. 
< Friend. of Long Ago The other day we 
~-. )lemorie. Revived' strolled . through the Then, as we continued out stroll among 
"'Milton cemetery and rode past that of Mil-. the monuments we cam·e suddenly upon one 

,ton Junction, and ever since then ·the re- bearing the name of 'a favorite school c~um 
frain of an' old song Brother Seager loves and roommate of, old.,Alfreddays, Truman 
to sing: "Friends of -Long Ago," has been W. Saunders. Hisgenial, lovable spirit, his 

.... .. ··rufuring in our mind. . One after another bright and happy manners, his" charitable, 
,of the resting places of those who were unsuspecting ways Qf thinking about others 
dear to us in_ years gone by was visited, enthroned him in the .hearts of a host of 

"'each one '''of which :rev,ilyed memories of friends.. It was like breaking up a home 
·o.therdays.· There were the tombs of Rev. when "T. W." and "T. L.~' had to part. 

...,......... ;·,William· C.' Whitford, Rev. Elston' M. 
.i',",·i·',.::Dunn Rev. Lewis A. Platts and Rev. Les
:;·:: .. ,:,:';':';:~1;er<C: .Randolph; and in e~ery case there 

•. ~".~,,~ ..... :, ...... .,-~;:'iaUtie to mind some particular. instance in 
;··wruch these men came into, our own life, 

In the cemetery two m,iJles away, near 
together, are the graves of two 'c;lear old 
classmates of ours, Rev. George J. Crandall, 
and Rev. John L.· Huffman .. In'I874, af-

. •.. -
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ter ye~r~ orschool~ljfe ~~gether, we all wen't . Spirit, anc! free from all sin~ ·a.re self.;.de-·· 
out wlth·:hlghhopes into the Master's vine-. 'ceived rather than. playing' th~ part· of a. 
y~rd.~ora life-service.!hese two men hypocrite .. 
~ld ag?o~work. One! gaIned the ~ep~ta- . If a man's vocabulary of the spirit· life 
bon of 'b~lng ot;te of . ou~. strong revlvaltsts.'· is large while his real experience in· regard. 
and; succ~eded· In· bnngtng, many souls to t~ the' f!uits of. .the spirit ~e Quite limited. 
ChrIst. Tbk other. was known. as one of th Id '11 t' I d' t hi Ch'" . h . . . e wor WI cer aln ~ lscoun s rIS-
our strongest preac .ers· and a pastor whom f 'ty If '11 . th' . 
everyone loved. J::>recious 'memories are IfanCl

h
·. . a man rea y posses~es e S{>l~.t 

revjved,as we think of those faithful I I o. nst In great me3:sure h~ wtlLsh,oW'lt In· 
okefellows 'of other . ears ··h . "1 b

oya h~s ,condu~t t~ward .Ius fellows~ But when' 
y. d d d h' Y w ose !l ors hIS behaVIor IS unhke that of· the .. Master 
are· en e . an w 0 have gone to thelrre-' t'1:' '11 1 fi h' t d~ Ch' . 

d ·' . . uIS WI a ways X· IS S an lng as a rIS-
war . t' . 

More ~pdm.ore, 'aswe visit places where . 
once 1ived.()ur frienq.s 'and loved ones, there' 
comes theserise of' a certain kind of lone.;, 
liness, sO'many of them have gone the way 
of all the. earth. To find their names now 
we . must vjsit the cemeteries' and see them 
engrav~d in grani~e. or marble.' Everything 
adlTIOnIShes . the hVlng of the swift flying 
years and of the shortness of time in which 
to complete their life-work. What (we· do 
~ust.o be done. quickly, for the years of our 
pdgrlmage WIll soon be over and our ac
count must be 'rendered to God. For every 
reader of . th~ RECORDER..we wish a happy . 
and 1.lsefu,l·hfe and a golden sunset when 

· the day is done. 

Not Playing a Part . We remember an 
But Self-Deceived . age' d b th h . . . ro er w 0 

laid great c;laim to a higher Christia~life 
than most of his fellows dared' to claim for 

· themselves. . He thought he had received 
the "second blessing" but somehow. his fel

, lows who knew him at his real work when 
~ut of the pr~yer meetings were never greatl} 
I~press~d WIth what he said ~oncerning his 

· higher hfe experience. .. . 
"By. their fruits ye shall know them" is 

· a generally recognized' test of the genuine
ness of man's religion, and most people look 
for t~e fruits of the Spirit in the every-' 
day hfe ra~er than ~n. the prayer meeting 
talks. So It happened that many persons 
seemed incredulous whenever the man men
tioned above spoke in meetIng, and some of 
them ~ent far enough to pronounce him a 
hypocrIte. . 

A hypocrite is one who plays a part in 
order to deceive, and we. do not think it 
necessary to use that word in all such cases. 
As a rule we can but feel· that those chlim
iug to be. specially endowed with . the . Holy 

Ian. -
Our everydav life is the testing ground' 

of the souL It is ~iy' to feel that we are 
":i1u tune with the Infinite" while in church, 
surrounded' .by influences that beget holy 
aspirations; but the real test comes when 

. we get out into the tides of life that beset 
all who go and come, and- have to meet the.: 
temptations that try men's souls. -. . f 

. . 

The real thing that starte~ this line. of 
thought w~s the story- of. a" preacher who 
delivered a gr~t sermon on "The Second 
Blessing," and who" said he. had lived with
out sin for many jears .. He also urged his' . 
hearers to seek that blessing too. '. ; .... 

On that ~ame day, af~erhis spl~ndi!d talk, .
this minister got into a quarrel over. a ferry. 
fare, and displayed a shameful· fit of: tem
per, talking ·in a mant)er unbecoming to·. a': 

. gentleman. '. 
Had this_ man really been filled with· the' -

Holy Spirit, as he'lhad claimed to -be in his . 
sermon, he would not have los~ hi~ temper 
and given way to abusive talk .. If, a man 
persilsts in his claims . to a higher life, and 
constantly denou~cesh\s fellows ,for . not '. 

i being up to his standai4, there is but one. 
thing for him to do. !He m'ust standlhe . 
test himself in his everyday life or his ~esti.;. 
mony goes for naught., If his deeds do not . 
show the Christ spirit his words can' not . 
convince men that he. is ~pi'rit-:filled . 

NOTICE' TO SABBATH· SCHOOLS 
. The price of the new. Sevc;mthDaY Bap
tist Graded. Lessons is' fifteen cents Per: 
copy, both Junior and Inter~ate._N~· 
teachers' books have been published. 'For.' 
further . infonniation' consult the Sabbath· 
School' Board J;>r E. M. ;Holst~n, -field seeree: .' 
tary. Milton, Wis. 
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GOD'S WILL FOR MY LIFE "the light of the world" is unknown to many 
" MALETA 'OSBORN" out there. Then there Is the call of some 

(Conference Paper) of these same ,people on our own land. 
...... If any of you have ever spent any ti~e' In Riverside, as in a great' many 
in the high mountains you know somethIng other c:ities both in the East and West, we 

. of the ,yonder and beauty of it. The cool, have groups of Chinese, Japanese, negroes 
invigorating, air', especially in the morning, and Mexicans, who know very little or noth
the tall pine trees, the bright sunshine, and ing of Christ. H:ere too, is a work for us, 
that ·blue, blue skv carries one to the very and much is b~ing done in schools anq. mis
mountain top 'of happiness and love for the . sions for these people. Every day, at home, 
great .world and the Maker of it all. . at school, at the office, wherever we may be 

Some time ago we had been spendIng there is a call for consecrated men and 
two weeks on the top of the San Bernardino women. 
Mountains and the morning came for us to Chr~'st is our example and ·we read a~ain 

. come back down to the valley again. With in John 6: 'lR-40, "For I came down from 
our lunches and walking sticks we began heaven not to do mine own. will. but the 
'our downward climb along the winding trail, will of' him that sent me. And this i;s the 
some ten miles in le!1gth. Below IlS we could Father's will that hath sent me, that of all 
only see the clouds which were hiding the which he hath given me, I should lose noth
valley below and we were reluctant to leave ing, but should raise it up again at that day. 
the sunshine and beauty above the clouds. And this is the will of him that sent me, 
Howev~r, our work lay there and we de- tbatevery one which ,seeth the son, and be
scended through the clouds into the gloomy 1ieveth on him may have everlasting life: 
valley, but with renewed strength and vig- and I will raise him up at the last day." 
or fer the duties before us. ,His work was to bring people to see salva-

So 'it is with the Christian. We gain the tion and give them everlasting life. Christ's 
heights and would far rather stay there in work was characterized by simplicity and 
the sunshine and easier paths but there is a helpfulness. He scorned not to do the l~wly 
call ringing out from the clouds and dark- things as well as the great. He gave a· cup 
ness of the world for us to heed and answer. of cold water," soothed an aching brow, or 
But these rilOuntain-top experiences and cheered a lonely wanderer. Little things as 

. communion with the Father' give· us. strengt h well as big ~hings. Here is our example. 
and power for this service whatever it may Are we following :it? .' 
.be. .It seems to me that there is only one"thing 

.. - " Oftentimes we ahnDst feel that we have to be said about God's will for my life and 
no special call, that there is no particulilr that is expressed in Romans I2: I:' "I be- . 
work for us to do. Yet is this the way for seech you, ther.efore -brethren, by the. !ller- . 
. us tOkllOW God~s will. for our lives? Jesu-; cies of God that you present your bodIes a .
said unto them, "My meat is to do the will living sacrifice, holy acceptable' -unto' .• Qod, 
of him that "ent me, and 'to· finish his work. which is your reasonable service. An4 be 
Say notye, There are'yet four months~ nd not conformed to' this ~or1d; but be. ye 
then cometh the harvest, behold, I say unto· transformed. by the renewIng of your mInd, 
you, .-Lift up your eyes and lo.ok on tht:! that ye 'm~y prove wha~ is· that good a?d 
fiel4s; for th~y are white alreCl:dy to har- acceptable, and perfect wlllor God."A hfe 
vest.'" When we left California the harvest:- ··of full surrender to God, ~ hfe consecrated, 

- was ready, the"fruits were being pi!cked, the a life tr3:nsformed~ ready and able to hear 
. grain was t>eing cut. And inW~scO.nsin and lWilling to do the will of the ~a~er. 
. at ..;.'\1ilton', . there -was another harvest, and We have h~rd the call fO.r more miSSIon-
so on all through -'the country,- ·"they are aries, for more men and ~omen t~ leave 
white alreadv to harvest." The fields] Oh. _ homes ~nd the homeland to go out to' preach 
so 'many of" them. "The hawest is great the gospel to every creature." If it is God:s 
Dutthe~laborers are few." We have just will for your life that you respond to thIS 

. -. beard sometbing of the world· 'call, so what call are you ready to' go? If thiS call CQmes 
'. is God's 'will for my life? Far out across . to you today ":!ll you answer, "Here am I, 
. the -. waters comes -the call for men--for Lord, send me ?" -. ' 

" women, . the "dark world,H as we call it, . for . There are other ealls for missionaries In 
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the homeland. Are we w~l1ing to give our 
time and mO.ney to this work? There are 
calls, to the ministry, and oh, young men, 
God needs you in this work. There is a 
great need throughout this land for true, 
consecrated young ministers. Wise leaders, 
young men of college training, and as one 
author has expressed it, "We need men who 
can face the withering blight of criticism; 
who canov~rcome the deadening influence 
of conservatIsm; who can check the threat
ening menace of radicalism; who can count
eract the fatal power of materialism; who 
can withstand the chilling blasts of rational
ism; who can face and fight any ism-devil, 
or, dev.il of whatever kind, that dares to 
lift its horny head against the progress of 
the spiritual kingdom of the Lord Jesus 
Christ." I say the ·world needs ·more Chris
tian ministers 'who have a vision of God and 
are living a victorious life. It needs Sev
enth Day Baptist ministers. Just one in
stance. Way out iW est, across the Rocky 
Mountains, nearly' three thousand miles 
from here, beside the sea, in that great city 
of Los Angeles, stands' a little church. 
About sixty miles from there stands another 
little church. Two Seventh Day Baptist 
churches in all that land and there is a call 
right ther~ for a young man, full of life 
and enthusJasm to go up and down that coast 
preaching the gospel and the Sabbath truth. 

Yet we can not all be missionaries or min
isters, but we can make our everyday lives 
count for Christ. Even thQugh \ve may not 
be called to go out as missionaries, or to 
have our names reverenced all over the world 
for the great work we have done, though 
our sphere of service is only in the home 
or within the narrow limits of our neighbor
hood, our mission is none the less a high 
and holy one. ~ .' 

God's will, for my lif~, for yQur life, is 
full surrender and to. "let your light so shine 
before men that they may,. see your good· 
works and glorify YO.ur Father who is in 
heaven." And how can we do this? We 
~an cu~tivate high ideals and then try to 
bve up to. them. Ny e ~an have courage to 
~o the thing that IS rtght and ~ke our 
bves 'ring true. It is God's will that we be 
good stewards of our lives, Qur time our 
spe~c~,' our talents. . We must be 'loyal 
ChrIstians; loyal to Christ, to the church 
to. our ChristiatiE~deavor, to our friends: 
Did you ever' have a real loyal,. true-blue 

• 

friend, who cheered you, helped you, - and 
stOQd by you through thick and thin? Oh, , 
how that kip.d of' a friend carl help to lift 
one to . ~tter thi~gs. We 't1lQ.st use our op;.. 
~Cfrtunlttes and 1n .that way build up o.ur 
lIves for better s.ervlce. Service in the .little 
thin~s. "If, you can not be a great river., 
beanng great vessels of blessing to the 
\vorld,. 'you .can ?e .~ little ·~pring by the 
ways~Qe of hfe, ?I~glng mernly all day and 
all 111ght, and grvlng a cup of cold water 
to e'=cry wear~, th~rsty one who 'passes by.':' 

GIr1 s ! God s WIll for us is that we mold 
our lives into true womanhood. He can 
~se .it in a thousand ways. "To, be a woman 
In the t,~~est and highest .sense.," says one 
au~ho~, IS to be the best thing beneath the 
skIes. We should not live for ourselves 
:aJone but live to do goodto others-to make 
others happy. A sweet, pure life, full of 
b dltleness and love which. will. spread out 
to touch an~ a.nflue~ce ~ur frie1;ld~ to higher 
and nobler hVIng WIll help our fellow-beings 
along the. hard and rugged way4 of life.
Influence IS power. Something we all po~-
sess and yet think so lightly -upon. "', 

Boys! You may never be called to' do 
some great work but God needs Christian 
y~ung men who will lift the younger brother 
With a kindly word, 'a friendly slap od the 
shoulder, a hearty handclasp. 'You have 
heard your country'~-call and we are proud 
of you. You have enlisted" i~ the ranks of 
battle, have ~uffered, bled, and, yes,-si,me 
have even died. HO.w' .' much more should 
you enlist in this Christian service? We 
have heard how in France theouestion was 
asked, "Who won the war?"· And the an
swer rang Qut Wiitth rivalry and' good feel
ing, "The Salvation Arnly" or", "The Y. M . 
C.A.," or "The Sixty-Third Division" but 
in truth. it was the man in. the trench, the . 
d~ugh-boy.. He won th~ war. So it is up 
to. ea.ch one of us to be the dough-boy in ,,
thiS hfe; the man who does the low!y' thing 
and w~o q,oesn't always get the pr~ise~ : . 

AgaIn. we return to' t}J.is one tr~th ; ,Whe
ther my. service may' be. great' or smail,' 
~hether I may be strong or weak,. God's 
will for. ",?,Y life is that- it should 'I?e fully and 
unconditionally surrendered to.him, for hiin 
to use wherever the· need·' for ~y life may 
be greatest. ' 

A laugh is worth a 'hundred 
. any market.~harles· Lamb . 

\ 
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THE COMMISSION'S PAGE . 

EVER Y CHURCH' IN LINE 
EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING 

"Withou' me ye can do nothing:" 
'".Lo, I am with you alwoys, even unto the 

end oj the world." 

. . ROLL OF HONOR 
+ * North LOliP, N ebrl:Lska + * Battle Creek, Michigan + * Hammond, Louisiana 

" " -f« * Second Westerly, Rhode Island. 
+*Independence, New York + *Pla~nfield, New Jersey '+ * New York City, N. Y. 
+ * Salem, W. Va. -+ * Dodge Center, Minnesota 
+ * Waterford, Conrt. ' ,/ +* Verona, New York +, Riverside, California 
+ ' Milton Junction" Wis. . 
+ Pawcatuck Church, Westerly" R. I. + Milton, Wisconsin _ 

SALEM AND EDUCATION IN 'WEST 
VIRGINIA 

PRESIDENT s. ORESTES BOND 

(Education Society's Hour at Conferenc~) 

"Montani Semper ITtberi" is our state 
motto, which interpreted means, "Moun
taineersare always freemen." The free
dom here implied is not only ,political free
dom, but intellectual and spiritual freedom 
as well. 

Wes,t Virginia is a young State. It is 
but the span of three lives since Morgan 
Morgan established the first home on terri .. 

., tory which now belo,ngs to West Virginia. 
The school syste!'ll of tJ:e State, is young' 
, too. Very early In the hIstory of the State 
many sporadic attempts were made to estab
lish schools 'for higher education. A his

,tory of iW est Virginia education prepared 
by Professor Thomas C. Miller, in 1904 

, lists fifty-three of thes'e early schools. Th~" 
great majority- of them were short lived. 
Some, however, continued their 'work for 
many years,' and laid" a foundation which 
~e later. systems both private and public 
were budded. ~ut the first public school 
for the purpose of elementary education 
,,:as established only two y~rs" before the 
bIrth of my father and he is living, yet. 
For nearly four years it wa,s my privilege 
to' teach at Shepherdstown within a stone's 
throw of' this first public school site. It 
should 'not be inferred, ho;wever, that there 
was no educati.on, prior to this time in what 
is now West' Virginia. In I750 George 
Washington was using the West Virginia 
hills as a laboratory in his surveying courseS. 
Two years la;ter he crossed and recrossed 
the State on a military mi'ssion thus getting 

, needed drill and confidence for his military 
career. , 

+ 'Los Angeles, California 
+ * Chicago, Illinois + *'Piscataway Church, New Market, N.]. " The first attempt at education which may 

be said to be of the State. by the State, ,and 
for the State was in 1864, just the year 
following the establishment' of the State as 
a separate commonwealth., 'During that year 

, +* W,elton, Iowa ,+ * Farina, Illinois' , ,,+ Boulder, Colorado 
, + '* Lost Creek, West Virginia ,+. N ortonville, Kansas . 
+ ,', First Alfre~, Alfred, N. Y. +-* DeRuyter, N. Y. + * Southampton, West Hallock, Ill. 
. + " iW~t EdmeSton, New York 
+ Second 'Brookfield, New York + Little Genesee, New York.
'+' " Marlboro. New' Jersey, +* Fouke; Arkansas + , First Brookfield,' Leonardsville,' N. Y. 

, a free school system' was inaugurated with 
Dr. William -,R. White, as state &uperinten
dent.' Also the State Uni!versity ~ad its be
ginning at Morgantown. About three years 
later Marshall' College' at Huntington, was 
established as the ~rst State Normal School. 
Within the next five years; five' other State 
N onnal schools were established. 

The first school statistics available are 
for the year, 1865. They show' a total of 

i ' 
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three hundred and eighty-seven teachers in 
the State and, an average school term of 
two,' seven and ten months. The, salaries 
and levy were not 'given for that year, but 
were given a little later at $31.44 pet month 
and fifty~two cents on the hundred dollars 
resp.ectively .. 

The statistics for the, past year are not 
complete, but they show something of the 
progress ~at has been made. There are 
now eleven thousand, two hundred and six-

, ty-eight teachers, the averag~ length of the 
term is approximately seven months with a 
law already on,',the statute' books 'which 
lengthe~s' the' minimum terril two, weeks per 
yeat: until it ,r.eaches 'eig~t months. The 
minimum wage is $75 per: month for first 
grade tea,chers but the average, ,will be ne~r1y 
$roo next ,year inW est Virginia: ,We~t 
V:irginia has no large cities, but one super
intendent will receive $6,000 next year, two 

, others $5,000 each, arid a great many vil
lages with two ot three thousand inhabi
'tat,lts will pay the ,school superinte'ndents 
:trom $2,500 to $3;~o. In some .districts 
in Fayette Cpunty last year the levy was 

'$2.95 on the $100 for school purposes, alone. 
The total expenditures for s~hool 'purposes 
last year were $9,147,489. The total v'alu- , 
ation of school property in the State: is 
$28,124,225. The log-schoolhouses of 
which there were more than a thousand in 
1890 are now but a memory. Even the 
one room rural school is giving way to the 
consolidated school 'in many' places" and 
practically everywhere to modern structures 
with separate rooms for library; laboratory, 
etc. , " ' , " 

The school bl:lildings in out' cities are 
modern in all their appointments, some' of 
them costing as 'much as a half million dol
lars. Fifty years ago there ,were ,no high 
~chools. 1\venty~five year~ ago ~here were 
out a sc~re~ Today tpefe are pne hundred 
and, seventy. " " " ' , 
, ' ~wo years ago statistics showed' that only 

a httle, over five pe~ cent of the pupils' of 
the elementary sch90l, enter~d'high ' school 
,but last year's statistics show that eight per 
ce!lt were actually enrolled. Six denomin
ational colleges and a state university have 
been unable to furnish teachers for the high 
schools, so rapid are the new calls. All 
our graduates of, this year who desire ,to 
teach were placed before the. spring snows 
had left the college campus. About' com-

... 
men cement time another' decided ,he, would 
teach, before the word had been out a week 
he had a ha1£ dozen responsible, positions 
offered him. ' ,.' , ' 

These statistics are recited here that those 
charged with the educational interests' of 
our denomination may know that Salem 
Coll~ge is ~not se~\t i!1g a losing ca~se or' ' 
serVIng alone. It IS In the'midst of a state 
school system that is ,going forward. by 
leaps and bounds. If the college has" not' ' , 
yet fulfilled its mission, "and there are those, 
who believe it has, not, its new setting-must ' 
q~ clearly comprt?hended and adequately pro
vlded for. But: more of this bi.ter. 

There are 'but two d~nominational ~'chools 
no'Y activ:e' that' had : th~ir b~ginnings before 
June 20,' 1863, the date of 'the '''birth of 

, West Yirginia. ,'-J'hese are' Beth~~y College ' 
f~unded '~y Alexander Campbell in 1841, ' 
a~d Mount "De , Chan~al ,'fo.~nded' by : the' 

.' Right Reverend R. V.Whelani~ 1848. The 
former ~s .conducted· under the, au'spiceso£ 
the ,ChrIstian Chur~h and ,the ,latter under 
those o'f' the Catholic', Church. ' Broaddus . 
Insti~ute was established by the Missionary 
Baptists at Clarksburg, in I876, or twelve ' ~ 
~ears before Salem -College 'was founded. 
It was ,later moved to' Phillippi. Thus, it 
may be seen that Salem College was founded 
wh~n t~e State was' young. ,The Stat~ 
Umverslty was not yet twenty-five, years 
old, the Stat~ N onnals were -yet under twen:... 
ty~olie. It was fourth among the denomin- . 
atIpnal schools. 'Its attendance has never .. 
been large yet perhaps about as 'large as, 
co~ld be p_~oper1y cared for~ Probably-on 
an,average Its attendance has been surpassed 
by Qh1y one ,denominational ,school, that of .' 
Wesleyan' College, a Methodist school' sit.:.. 

~ . . . - . , 
uated at, Buckhannon. ,Their greater, num-
Jx:rs are acco~nted for ,by the large con-, '" "" 
stit?ency 0.£ the, geriOtWnation, arid, not' :by 
tllelr supeoor work. 'i ' ' 

'The need for Salem College' has .shifted· 
it is not education alone that is needed, but 
it is a" particular ,ki~d {of. education~Per
haps;West , Virginia' is not alone in it,but 
,West Virginia needs 'Christian' education 
~ith emp~asis qn '!!te o C:hristi~. Like>any, 
other rapIdly grOWIng IndustrIal State, 'we' , 
are likely to lose'our own soul in our effort 
to serve the world with, our" natur~' re-
Sources. ' . 

It has been but li~e m<?re'than a quar-. 
ter of a century' SInce the -resources of " 

, . \,,',', 
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'Ves't Virginia came. into special demand. 
. The lumber industry' was '-the fir~:t to' be <;le
' .. veloped.. There are. now .probably 'two thou-

o .' sarid saw mills operating in the State .. ' It is 
'estimated that thirty billion feet have been 
,vorked up. in' the ,past thirty~:five years. 

. its ~eachin~s. ~alem College is trying to 
do Just thIS thIng in West Virginia. It 
is trying to teach its algebra. and its Latin 
its .lit~ra~ure a~d its logic as thorQughl~ 
as It IS taught In any, state school and at 

'.,. Some of the mills' cut as much as three hun
dred thousand feet per. day. It often hap-

· pens that ~early the whole working popula
tion, of a town or_ village are engaged in 
th;s oile industry. ' '. 

" '. Probably the resource second in 'impor-' 
tance and the one which is rapidly-moving' 
~p to first place is coal. ;The mining town 
IS the __ rule and not the exception in the 
coal secti6-ns' of the' State. Of the twenty
.four thousand square miles in the State, 
·~eventeen thousand are underlaid with coal. 
The . production last year am,ounted . to 
.eightl-eigh~ mi...,lli9a tons. . It is easily see~ 
that It reqUIres an army of laborers to mine 

· such quantiti·~:;. . 
'The oil and gas industry does not require 

as marty workers as lumber or· coal but it 
does attract. many workers from without 
the ~tate. There are also one hundred 
thousand farms. 

These indus~ries are mentioned tl.at you 
.. may know something of . the educatIonal 
. problem that faces the State at large and the 
,one whi~h Salem College is . expected 
to h~lp solve. "While West Virginia. has a 
larger percentage of native born citizens 
. than any other State it has a Joreign prob
lem in all of its industrial' centers. The 
only' solution of the Jabor trouble is edu
ration-~ducation bot': i of the employed. and 
?f ~he employer. Education. in productiv-

· 1~ IS. not enough. Men must be taught the 
prtnclples of brotherhood and also be train-
. ed tu u ~e them. Brotherhood does not grow· 

'. ~ell alone, uS~'!1g the agriculturist's ·figure, 
It needs to be Inoculated with other Chris-. 

. tian graces.. A fate as bad as that which 
overtook Germany awaits America if we 

, educate the rising. generation in productiv
ity alone. Wtifh'the rapid rise of big busi7" 

,ness. ha~ come. a selfishness which, if we 
, do not overco'me, !Will overcome us. The 

. '., school is the most. powe~ful instrument. y~t 
'. ~ound for correcttng ev11s or for proJect-

ing the principles~ of right ,living.' . 
,. T~e. ·denQminational school' supported by 
Chnsttan men and women who believe in . 

• its' .ideals must set·· a . standaJ:d and live' up 
to It so well that all the world will heed 

, the same time it ~s trying to. teach the value 
. of ,co~operation among' men and. reverence 
for God and holy things.' . 

_ It may be in' place just here to mention 
some of the opportunities which lie be
lore the college and also some of the prot,.. 

.len1s which it must solve if it is to continue 
to gr.ow. Harrison County in whi'ch Salem 
is. located has thirteen high schools. They. 
WIll doubtless graduate four hundred young 
people next June. The. colleg~ must be 
prepared to serve many of these. . Other 
counties within easy' reach of Salem as 
Doddridge, Ritchie, Tyler, and Wetzel have 
high schools from which will come stu-
dents to Salem College. . 

A few years ago when these schools were 
being established, some ni.embers of the col
lege faculty rather opposed them, believ-
. ing that they would injure. the attendance 
at the college. Professor S. B .. Bond, then 
a teacher in the college, gave them every 
encouragement because. he . believed they 
would be the means of enlarging the attend
ance in the college department far more than 
they wou~d inj ure the academy department. 
The wisdom of his judgment has been am-
ply demonstrated. . , 

The college. now has an opport~nity to 
serve the . denomination more largely than 
ever before. With the splendi~ wages that' 
are no\v being paid for unskilled labor,
; Seventh Day Baptist boys. and girls can 
~ak~ enoug~ during vacati?n to pay for a 
"Year s schoohng. Then agaIn many of our 
young people are becoming prosperous 
enough to desire the best teaching. skill and 
facilities that money can buy. It would be 
denomination~l suicide to place our young 
people in a .second class institution. We 

, must keep the standards high. This can' be 
done only by placing ,men. and women of 
character, ability, ~nd training in the college 

. as teachers. Many of ~he best of our own 
people are willing to give to the cause they 
love by working at a great financial sacri- ' 
fice but strong people from other denomina-
tions will not likely do it. We can not be 
a?sured . of having a. Seventh Day. Baptist 
a:ways ready when there is a, need. . Then 
again ,it would not be policy or even desir-
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. able to be' exclusive Cl:bout' the matter of fact denominationally. . The' reference in" 
hiring teachers. . . ~nother pa~et to the . work of ~estalozzi' re-

The solution is endowment and contribu-' Inforces '. thIS statement. Martin Luther· was 
tions for immediate use. West Virginia has a teacher, Socrates was a teacher, Jesus was .' 
its -millions but the Seventh Day Baptists a .teacher. A real,~cher, and such Salem 
of West Virginia are, not' the millionaires tnes tq develop, will .soon leaven a -whble 
0f the State.'. They are not, paupers; they co~munity . 
have responded nobly, but people in, other The .college is on the. best terms with the 
parts. of the denomination must help if the educatIonal authorities ,of' the State. Its' 
fchool-j~ maintained, and if the caus'e we all (> graduates are sought, its work is recognized. 
love is perpetuated. G~adu~tes of. the Normal depart~ent 're- . 

While Salem College desires to serve the' celve hfecertI~ca!es 'on the same terms as. 
State in wh!ch !t is loca~ed and~ ~he people those who ~aduate fro~ the Stat~ \ N or~ 
who patronIze It educatIonally, It has. an- schools .. I?egree graduates' rec~lve hIgh 
oth~r v~ry conscious aim. It seeks to bring school ~er~lficates -on th~ same ~SIS ~~ those 
alltts students face to face with the Chris- graduating from the StateUntverslty. . j 

tian lif.e. \Ve hope to make it difficult to I trust 1 may be pardoned ·for saying. this" 
live a . non-religious ;or' an irreligious life. final word. Salem_ College does not' want 
We would not make it, difficult to live the the young people who can be better served 
life of a true Methodist if there are those ?t Al~red. or ~ilton or evenelsewher. but. 
who ~l,ect to do· so, and there ~re many It do~s s~lng ItS do?rs open wide ~o, a\l ~~o ':. 
s.uch. In fact W!! would make It easy to need It .. ' You. ,who hve on t~e fertile pratl1es , 
hve up .to. t~e hIghest and best teachings ?r on the mo~st co~sts.desp~se not t~e tratn,:, · 
of any. ChnstIan creed. But we do not lose lng of the httle Mountain State'! R~ 
sig\1t "of the, fact that our chief constituency member Moses was sent frc;>n.t the rich Nile ; .. 
expect us to make it easy .to live the life valley to -~he rug~ed mountain to complete . 
of a true Seventh pay Baptist. . an . educatton . whIch would m~ke him the .' 

It. has been an observat.ilon that young del1\~erer O~ hIS people .. Remember tha~ he' 
people who reniain true to the Sabbath . r_~ceI.ved the Ten CommandQIents ~n Mount' 
through ,the school .. period usually re'main ~Inal.. Remem1?er -that he even view.ed the 
true during life. The school ,works in c1os- ~romlsed Land'~" from the mountain's, 
est harmony with . all the churches of the helgQt. . . 
'town including the' Seventh .!....Iav Baptist '. Jesus g:rew and, waxed, strong amid 'the 
cht;r~h. ,OpP?rtun.ities 'for furthering the rugged h111s of Judea.' ,~e .preached·~is 
rehgtous serVIce Ideals are thoughtfully great .sermon on a mount~In. SIde. He' was 
planned in both college arid church. It is a tran~'figured on 3;' ~ounta.1n In the presence 
sore disappointment. to· the college auth.ori- of hIS ,favored . d!sc~ples. 'I~was c~ucified . 
ties 'when young people from Seventh Day ,for our .. redemptton. on a hill. And finally 
Baptist homes ignore or refuse·to accept the he conqu~r~d death In ~ sepulcher hewn out" 
opportunities provided for 'deepening their of a rock I~ a 1l1;ountaln side. .. 
faith and increasing ~eir loyalty. . . T;Fe.a~ no!~ despIse not the. hills, the West .. 

. . Salem College deSIres to be a medlUnl. \ Jrgtnta htlls, ~hose ~un.rl1ts are crowned .,. 
for bringing, together the great army of . through. educ3:tton Wlthtlo.ckSi an.dwith 
Seventh Day Baptist workers and the scat- he~ds, WIth grali1fiel~s and With Qrchardsof '. 

. tered recruits in OJ1r section of the denomin- a ~ontented an? happy people. '. . ... ,., 
ation~ , The leaders in every field 'of en- May ,veall hft up' our eyes u~to the hills " 
deavor undertaken b'T the denomination will of the Lord from whenc~ must'tontinue\to 
receive a cordial welcome. . . come all our help. . 

It will be a source of satisfaction to you 
to know that many of the graduates of the 
college are holding responsible .. educational 
positions' in the State. Probahly more of 
our own young people who graduate ,from 
the college enter teaching than' any other' 
profession. or occupation. It does 'not take 
a far look -to see the importance of this 

> : 

I 

.j .' .' . 

Not till each 100m is silent 
And the shuttles. cease to fly, 

Shall God unroll the pattern . . 
And explain the' reason why I . 

The' dark threads ·w.ere as -J1eedful, 
In the Weaver's skillful. hand.; '. . 

As the threads' of ';gold . and silver· . 
.For the pattern' which lie planned. ,,' 

. o. S~ 11 off ...... 
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WOMAN'S WORK' 
lilts. GEORGEE. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 

. Contributing Editor 

, EVANGELIZATION FORCES IN CHINA 
N. M. WEST 'il 

(Paper . pres~nted at Northwestern' Association, 
Dodge Center, Minn.) 

: "Ask ot me and I shall' give thee the 
. heaven for thine inheritance, and the -utter-

'. most parts of the earth for thy possession.'.' , 
China through the influen~ of her conse-

/' 

bat~ ~chool, Young People's So~iety of 
ChrIstIan Endeavor, and missionary socie
ties, all wor!Qng to' win for Christ. Hither
to· the Cl1inese church' has been largely 
dependent upon the foreigner, both for 
,~nancial support and f6r leadership. Now 
U?-a.ny of them are r~dy to assume respon
slblhty and are seekIng work. Others have 
become. strong leaders and' pastors. 

!he' missionary spirit is growing in the 
ChInese church. Home missionary societies 

, have ~een started in several provinces, some 
of them, remote from mission centers. In 
Yunnan, . a province in ,vestern . China, hav
lng. a p?p~lation of eight million, five hun-, 
dred t~ousand is. an interdenominatiorial 

. .crated missionaries, and perhaps· we may 
:say, the' spirit of" the times, is asking· ·as 
llever before that the heathen of her land 
may come'into that inheritance promised so 

,long .ago by him who is the "~ing ofNa
ti()ns.,'.·.' In her groping after light she tried 
for centuries' to build up her nation by' a ' 

. system of morality; but morality founcJed 
on 'man's standard of right and, wrong' is 
weak and unreliable. and a very unstable 

... . foundation on which· to build.' . 

. Hom~ '" .Missionary society, under' the com~ 
, plete ,charge of Chinese Christiq.ns. Several 
Chinese candidates hav,e recently volunteer
ed to do nussion wo~k' in this field,. both 
among the Chinese and .among' trihes peo-
ple. The Chinese ~re contributing genet
ous1y to this work,and' more ,than $I'Z,OOO 

has been raised for, Yunnan, alone ~since the 
work was started little mor~ than a year, 
~go. In another field $1,800 was coll~cted 
for mission work, very, much of it from 

She also tried to improve conditions by 
turning frol~ the monarchial. government 
to a form of republic, but this has also 
failed,. for man's love of greed and gain is 
here even more strong, if possible, than in 
our' own land. The two parties of govern
ment officials, each trying to gaJn control, 

'have in reality brought scarcely' more than 
civil. war and' strife, and· the peace which 
her people have so earnestly I desired is still 
far away. ' 

. " But a- new 'spirit seems ,now to be ani
mating Crllna. ' It is one of desire for na
~o~ unity, a ne,v love, of 'country, and 

, lndlcates a Ch~e in the hearts of the peo
ple. Men who formerly: would have' noth
~., to do, w T": Christians, or even' read 
(J~·istian literature have come· to recognize 
1tbat ther~. 'is ~ living force in Christianity 
-and that tin this force there may be' a hope 
for., China. This friendly attitude .shown 
by h~r ~ucated men t~ward Christi~nity .i~ 
:f]1l"l1}shIng an opporturuty for the presenta
tion. of the gospel which the Oiristians of 
all~a are not slow, to realize, and they are 

, . puttIng . forth 'r~poubled efforts to bring the 
true peace to lhls troubled land. 

.' Etwemost, of course, in· thIs work is the 
, : churCh .~yith :its various organizations-Sab-

. missionary boxes. " . 
The missiot)' schools with their self-sac

~ificing. teachers, .the, medical missions giv
~n~ rel~ef. to bodll'y. ~uffering, the evangel-· 
ISttc mISSIonary vIslhng the homes of the 
poor people, are amo~g, the strongest Chris
t~anizi~g forces i? ~~ina. The "line upon 
hne, hne ~pon I.Ine, met~od of tea~hing 
and the datly grInd of duties with no ap
parent results, ~ften seem discouraging, but 
he who has promised that his word shall 
not return unto him void, nourishes the 
seed and it aoes accomplish that which he 
pleases. 'Hundreds .are the instances when 
some word spoken or' kindly deed do.ne by 
these workers have resulted'in the conver-

. sion of persons whose lives have proven a 
constant inspiration and who have been able ~ .. 
to lead hundreds to Christ. A. notable itl
stance is ihat of 'Geller~l . Feng. When a 
youngman he. was,le,d to accept Christianity 
throug~ ~h~ self -~a~rifice ,of a missionary. 
The mISSIonary dId a greatserviice for him 
and would take no pay., General 'Feng is 
a man of strong personality and works· for 
the conversion of his men. All of his 
officers and eighty per cent of the thirteen 
thousand soldiers under' him are Christians. 

The Young Men's Christian Associations 

'. .. 
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'and theVoun.g. "Wdmen,'~~ chrisiiap.: Asso- . million children. of sc~ool.ageinqu~a,,
cic.tions o"f' China are also, living . forc~s in more than sixty million of ~hem are with- .' , 
this country. The twenty-five years of the out s.chools, hen can readily see the necessity .. 
young men's work ju China have been years of such a work. . ., . 
of remarkable growth. This was shown in Health. 'ca,mpaignsare being carried' on : 
the recent National .conv~ntion at" Tientsin , in some 6f the large cities which have for' 
when more than twelve hundred delegates their' object the iniprovement of sanitary 
gathered from the different provinces of conditions in the home and comqiunity. Dr. 
China to discuss Christian problems.· One, W. W. Peter, 'of national fame, is alead-:
noteworthy feature of the convention wa's ing spirit in this work, and ,is often '~s
the fact that it was conducted by the Chi- sisted by Dr. Clara Sargent, bOth of them 

·nese:- There ;were sonie foreigners on the . on the Council 'of Health Education. 'A 
program, but the 'work of the convention .s.be days' anti-chole~a 'campaign was recently' 
was done by, the ,Chinese ,the~elves. conducted by them in- Foochow under the 

The Junior department of the Young joint. auspices of the Young Men's and 
Men's Christian' Association is· training t}:le Young Woman's ,Christian .. associations. ' 
boys in the develop.ment of Christian char- Demonstrated lectures !Were given' in the 
acter and is an effectual' instrum~nt in lead- daytime, lantern slides and mov.ing pictures 
ing them, to church ~embership. .. on many .different_ health subjects were 

The Boy Scouts IS another organ;r..zation : shown, in the evening and - from four to 
which is accomplishing much: for the boys eight.oarades were held each day, students, 
of China~ and gives promise of a strong teachers and pastors takittg part as street 
and patriotic .manhood for' the future. lecturers. Health literature was also given 
. Among the -more recent forward move- out during the week of the campaign' and " 

ments, in this country is the e$tablishmenf daily articles on health were published in 
of the Daily Vacatio~ Bible sc~~o!s.· ~his aU elev~n newspapers. . '. ' .. 
is the fourth year of :Its work here In Chlna, A movement against . gambling, which is 
and it has grown from one worker in 1917 such a national curse in .China, . has been c_ 

to six hundred this year. The purpose of inaugurated in some places .. .InCantGtl a 
these schools is two. fold; first to teach the gambling sypdicate pays an annual licen~e , 
poor chiidren ,who have -no opportunities fee of six million dollars for the purpose .' 
for schooling,' and second, to encourage stu- of carrying on its work. It is, estimated that 
dents,especially.those of the mission schools, at least $120,000,000 is annually passed over _ 
to do some sort of patriotic work d~ring' the gambling tables in, a . province, of-." 
the summer vacation. This vacation -'school 23,000,000 peop!e., It has been no easy task ' 
is frbm fbur to eight weeks in length ~nd to attack a' syndicate of this strength, .hut 
is held five days' in the week, four hours gradually sentime~t has been' aroused' 
each day. Two .hours in the ~orning are,: against it; an Anti-Gambling Association· 
given to singing songs, reciting - 'Psalms, . has been organized and merch~nts, educa-,' 
telling 'Bible stor~es, and doing hand work, tionalleaders, ~chools anJl churches are now

L 

while the two hours in the afternoon are 'working against it. ~ , 
given to organized play and exercise. , Anti-Opium societies are fighting . that' 

The children are taught patriotism, the curse of China," seekino-. to prevent both' 
.care of the body and --how to 'do' useful 'the raising of the plant and the use .of. the'':, 
things Wiith their" hands.'. The boy~. are drug .. Although the government h~s for
taught . basket making, paper weaving,~,clay bidden the w-owth of the poppy yet it i~ 'a· 
and Pea work; the girls, knitting, sewing, well known· fact that government offiCials 
Chinese embroidery and lace work., N or- do 'connive" at the raising of the plant~ , , 

'mal c~asses for the training of teachers for The Door of Hope in . Shanghai is an,in-
these schools have been formed in differ~nt stitution for, the rescue of I fallen wo.men.. ' 
colleges. Last year inon~ college-alone its Here they are cared for, taught useful oc~ 
students . reported ten successful schools cupations,arid receive training which fits 
held, r~ching .. five hundred children, and'· them to be gOO,d :wi~es and mothers .. !he,", 
also that they, w.ere asked by both patents majority.of these women hecome Chrts~~~.: 
and children 'to return for another term. before leaving the home. It is no ,u~~~-~ 
When one.realize~ ,that out of the' sixty-five. mon thing' for a ~an Who is looking for a-

: -
.. '--." 

.,', 
' .. -
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, wife to apply to th~ Door' of H'ope for ~~e', THE LONE SABBATH-KEEPER, , A ',STORY 
. ' just because of the ex~ellent train!~e'. wh!ch I OF HARDSHIP ANP ENDURANCE 
. . the women here rece.1ve. The InstitutIon REV. HERMAN D. CLARKE 

'keeps in touch with those ~ho~ they send CHAPTER XXIII . 
out, and helps -,them to maInt~n honorable We will, not~ detail' all the events of this 

. Christian lives. school year nor recount the' adventures of 
.' Re~lizin'- the great need for bett~r soc~al Frank at home ... In spite, of his parents' 

conditions in the home the ShanghaI BaptIst disapproval, he had been very intimate with 
College has organized a Christian Home Lana Gregg. She was in her glory and as 
Cluh. Nearly all of ats students ar~ mem-. the. t~wn girls sai~, '~He was a captive in . 
bers of this club. They are studYIng and the web'she had woven." He was. engaged 
working together as a body and as individ- 'to her at last and had .giyen her a pretty 
uals to make happy homes. The -young flng. He had promised that he wQuld go 
mru are training themselve~ to be goodhus- \vith her to anothe'r State to live after mar
banGS and fathers. Thev . believe the one riage where she and he were' .not . known 
thing, indispensable to ~he. happy home is and start in some business. She was a good 

. .and' educated wife and mother. Everyntan c1resslnaker and could' turn ,her· hand' to 
who has been betrothed or married by his Inany useful'thtngs in spite 'of her 'frivolity. 
parents is trying to, have his fiance or ~wife But Frank had kept .. this Jrom his", par
.educated . .' Earlv betrothals and marnages . ents. However, a distant fri~J?d of, ~ona's 
have been the rule, and still are very prev?,- , had received a_letter, from her, to 'that ef-
lent. The young man is given an educa- . feet and 'in that ffiend's' correspondence 

. ·tion~ but this/is not regarded as necessary with another school chum.wh() had gone to 
.fot" theeirl, and often she has no educa- the \iVhitewaterNormalshe toJd the gos
tion whatever. This, of course, make? for sip. The., Whitewater student met Lei,a 

, unhappy' homes, and usually the bette: ~he . the day of the ganle and asking where sl\e 
. education of the husband the less wl1hng came from and finding from North ,Dakota, 
he is to end?re.theu!lequ~l y.okil1g together .. inqt}ired it she w.ere re1a~ed ~o Frank Liv-
. Somewhat In hne WIth thIS ~s the work ,re- 'ingston, of Monot.. Letla In.formed her . 
,cently taken up by. the ' re~urned w.omen thC;lt 'she was his sister. . Then the young 
: students' of ShanghaI. 'HaVIng a destre to woman told Leila that she had heard Frank 
be of service to their country and especially was going to move away soon and enter 
to their own'countrywo11J.en, they are· en- business as soon as ·married .. Leila was 
deavoring i!l various ways to .help. the un- frightened and at 'once wrote to h~r .mqther 
educated WiveS and mothers,' to give them what she had learned. Mrs. LivIngston 
higher ideals for their h?me Jife,. and' ~o was nearly broken-hearted, and Frank, upon 
fit them for closer comparuons~l1p WI~ .their her inquiry). told her he was and why. What 
educated l;lusbands., They have taken. a could she do? . How she prayed that God 
stand against J!3.mbling. and are working would order events and overrule for Frank's 
for its ba~shme~t from. the home. . They good.' Her prayer was at last ~nswered. 
are also dOing SOCI~ serVIce,. work. '" One evening Frank was esco~tlng' Lona 
, The Students Uruon, though not a Chns- home from a movie and on his return he 

:tia~ ?rganiza!i~n, is' another force. in.the saw a letter o~ the ground and picked it up. 
. aplifting· of China. ' Thev are workInQ' fo1" It had not been mailed'.and was. not yet. 
abetter government, and a government. that sealed. Lona had' said she must go .to the 

.':sh.,ll'be free from the vo~e of other nations. post office on the' way to, t~e mb~e but 
(To be _contlnue.d) somehow they had .forgo~en .It.. Evtdently 

Otristianity wants nothing so. much in 
.' the world as sunny people, and the old are 
.... hungrier for love than for bread .. The ~'oil 

". of joy" is very cheap, and if you can help 
"'tbepoor with a "garment af praise" it will 
. '~bebetter for them than blai1kets . ..:.-H enry 
.. ,: l),#tMlUJu. 

she had accidentally pulled It aut of her 
pocket with her handkerchief. ~rank could 
not resist the impulse to read It. when ~e 
reached his rooni . 

.' '~onot, S. D., May 14th. 
'cJ)ear Ed.-This will be 'my last letter 

to you.· I hope you will not' care much . 
After all, things' happen ·all the time and 

. ~ . 

,',' . 
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must be accepted. I . heard you had been \Ve ,will turn the subject. Say, Leila,,! 
writing to another girl. I did love you and .. saw a notice that there was to~e a"lecture ' •• 
r~ly expected to Inarry. you this summer and some' m,usic tonight in your college .) .. 
as we agreed. But to . tell the' trut~ I did· hall. Professor , I can't speak 'his ' 
not want to go to Colorado to hve and, name, ,..from Chicago. '. Were you two go
then I haye. met ~ han~,~ome. young man . ling? If so I better not keep youaway,'~ 
here 'who IS: In bUSIness WIth hIS father and· said Hazet~ . .,' . ..... " 
we' are to be married soon and then leave."'No,Hazel, we will not-let you. stay.' 
the State"Please~o hot wo!ry, for you alone,' you will go' ~ith us~ . It will. be a 
know there are as, goodfis~ In the sea as treat 1 assure you.. Frank. qtfl brother tw-o ' 
have been caught~. You willI soon forget or us, can't, you, brother?" asked Leila. ' .. , 
lne and b~happy w~th . another. "Sure I will a~d be glad of the opportu- . 

"Good-by, nity. We· will be ready by seven-thirty,": 
. "Lona'." replied 'Frank. " . 

59 ,sh¢',had.b~en deceiving him all this Just t~en Mr. Lacy came and asked th~~ 
time 'and-had'loved another while going pleasure of ta~ing Miss Leila :Maud. "Go', 
withhim~,ar(f ,}iad been -engaged to another. sister,'! said Frank, "I will see Miss Hazel 
1t was;~videllt that she could ~asily change safely t~lere and back 'again." : . 
and not feel' badly about it. As soon as he . "On tIie way' to the i lect~re Hlazet. said 
could. have an interview with her he up- laughingly, "I hope' Miss ,Gregg will'riot be 
braided her fat, such conduct and she be- jealous of YOti, Frank. Tfshe hears of 
came cirtgry that he had' read the letter and this you tan tell h~r ~hat I went· with you 
they quarreled .. It was. the last quarrel. as a sister .. having' been in your home .so 
For some t?me Frank seemed dazed and . long.' Win you?" .' 
heart 'sick, 'h:ut a few heart-toO-heart· talks·' '. hllazel, I am. nothing to Miss -Gregg: 
withhis mother reconciled,.him to the separ- She does not belong to 'my set' any more. 
ationand .' he came to" se~ it, was for the Frankly I was deceived, am glad I fou~d it 
best. . " Lana . did' not send that letter. and out· in time .. , OJ c04rse you knew of my , 
soon was,marriedt6 another man. engagement Please do not blame me fQr. ' 

"Vacation .·f~r Leila' came again but she br~aking it. . If you knew all you would 
wasti()tto come, home this summer. Frank's sav Ldid right~" 
parents'planned 'for him a trip to Milton to ""Frank, I do not blame you if you found' 
visat Leila. ,. 'This ·was to ,be the turning out her truecharacter~ , I knew her as -a, 
point in his life. ,He confided in his sister deceiver long ago and worse'-than ,a deceiv
and promised to reform. She introduced, ere Really I was sorry to see you, from 
him to J;llClny of her . friends and Hazel' such a fine family and Wii~l your religious .' ' .. 
came over to see' him and was greatly sur- education, giving yotirs~l£, away so cheap'!' ,' .. 
prised that he was to have an extended lYe I did not know you had broken your en- : 
visit. He was also to go to his former home 'gagement. ' You, have done. a very wise, _" 
and v:rsit the Rus~ family' and other neigh- thing and I have no doubt you have taken'.' . 
b . ,a great load, of- sorrow from your· father " .. ' ors~ . , . 

"ideclare, Fraltk,you look so ~uch older and mother," said Hazel.. . 
than when I saw 'yo~ last that I hardly . "Yes, I have, I -mow.' I began to rea1-
knew,' you. I supposed from ,what I heard ize how far I had 'gone from my parents' . 
th~tyou w~re an 0'14 married man about good counsels and"what· pain I h,adcaus~, ..... . 
to settle down . and be 'happy eyer after.' them. I hope to redeem . myself and"· get ' 
However I am ghld to meet you and greet straight~ned out,soon.· I want father to Sell, 

, you once. more. How is your dear moth- out and corrie back 'near here or go some..;. .. 
er ?". said ,Hazel Lewis. where else now, for I Can not be well , 
. '''Happy', not4ing, a~ far as se~~ng down thought. of by decent people. !lt ~~not. 
in the state of matrimony. That state has How could I have been so foolish?.. '. ; ~ 
too' many miserable boundaries to live in "'You will r~eem yourse1f~, Fran.k. ·1 
contentedly. J'm destined to live a hundred know that a mother that has 'prayed as. she 
years in . single blessedness~. Congratulate has_for you will receive an answer:to her/. : 
me," replied Frank. petitions .. But here- we are," said !I~e1 ... , .. ' ...... .. 

"Better be that tha~wel1, never mi.nd. . The lecture was he1pf1.ll toF~,beiDC' 
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,on a' subject tha('~oncerned him and his give us nine-tenths which is' sufficierttfor 
success' for the future. 'our needs as a rule. You see we are not 
, "I have enjoyed this and, I thank Y011 'giving him. anything when we tith~. He is 
for your ·kindness. Good t?-i~ht.",... ,giving us the 'lion's share,"" rephe~ Mrs. 

," {At the home of the Llvlngstons they, ' Livingston. .' , " ','.' , 
,werelpnely. ~Litt1e Hazel was a sour,ce of "\Vhy is so much 'Said about being loyal 

. comfort to them to 'be sure, but there was to our leaders? Are we not loyal to, lead-
. ld ers if we are loyal to God? Suppose I 

' so ,niuchat stake and' the two 0 est were think that some of the leaders are in ~rror, 
grown up. A~ fot Leil~ they were proud ' " ? 
and- felt that' God had kindly watched over .' or mistaken, am I disloyal. I am not one 
her and directed her to a field of usefulness to follo'w' e~'erything leaders undertake. I 

I know I have not followed God as I should, 
and, in faithfulness. They had not ost and I have suffered for it., But this lead-

'hope for Frank~ for Mrs: . Livingston ~s- er business does not appeal to me. How
,.pecially coul~, not hut beheve that ,having ever, I suppo, se they eire trying to do their 
'done her best" by precept and example to h d 
, diirect him, ~ventually he would c~me ~ack ' best' in maping out our work' for t, e e-
,to truth and' Christian service. As for httle nomination and I give them credit for hon-

Haz,,'el they must now p'lan 'better th, an the,y ·esty. But here's the mail carrier 'puttiD:g a 
letter or two into our box. Hazel, chl~k, didwhe~ they took Frank away from so 
run and get papa's mai1." , 

many h.elpfu~, !n~uen~es. ,,' "It's 'from Frank, dear boy.' I hope he 
, . "I must wnte to our L. S. K. leaders,. . 

'said Mrs. Livingston, to her husband one is having a gooel time and' help ·fJ:om LetIa 

ev~'niIig as they were, together' after a day's an~-H:zel' Lewis, I suppose.'you,:m,.,.ean," 
,toil):.', "They sent us a good letter and , 
waitlW. to know our, plans, problems, and, said her husband.' '.' c.' , ,. " , 

oul~f';ork here. I think I wrote them once "Yes, if you want it so. ,.··She ought' to 
that we were not entirely satisfied. ,with be 'a· help to anyone a.cquainted-with. her. 

,our condition· also that we now 'had the But listeri-" . . , , 
"RECORDER and Sabbath Visitor and kept up " " , "Janesville,Wis. 

our studies in the Sabbath-school Home de- , "Dear Ones at Home.-My vacation~with 
partment.'· What -shall I say about 9ur tith- Leila is passing too quickly. Soon I Wt1~ be 
ing, James?" . with you again unl~~s you have sur1?ns~s 

"Say nothing. How could, we ttthe when for me by moving tnls way soon, w~lch 15 

we :did· not make living expens~s the most probably doubtfu~., Bu~ you haye alrea~y 
oIthe time? C I don't understand the sys- \vondered why I date thiS J anesvtlle.. Le!la 

· . tem anyway, . nqt having given it much has a student friend who invited us, With 
study, and I tho~ght that IW~ ~ould not do Hazel, to 'spend a day' or two with her 

··so. The Lord will not demand w1tat ~e here. We came here yesterday afternoon 
have' not. Will he ?" asked her 4usband. and went to a' movie last evening. Toda.y 

. "I tithed' my wages when I taught school, Mr.' Lacy came down and' we all ~ent to 
and when we were getting money from the visit some attractions in the city and then 

. :'hens . and chickens I tithed, the value of, we were taken for an auto ride in the coun
them. As to your. grain, whatev~r you sold try. We went fast pver ~he fine ,roads up 

'off 'the farm should have been'tithed after to Edgerton, over to Albion .and took our 
'taking ,out the wages p~d ~nd threshing dinners " and ate in the beautiful park that 
bills and such costs. I conSIder a farmer was laid out when our' people had an aca

.. ,should tithe whatever he sells o~ }:lis ~~~m, demy there years agQ. The ~lbion people 
" . not what he- feeds out, and a fatr estllnate have pride in it ye~, though' 1t has . passed 

of the cost of the foods at home.' But from out of their hands and has been the campus 
'the whole receipts take out insurance, taxe~ of a Lutheran school for some time. But 

'. . 'and wages paid hired help. It is not so the school is not a real success, or. rather is 
difficult' as many' farmers maintain if they not .to be a permanent t4ing. What will 

>~-win only keep' strict ac«;ounts of sales ~nd·become of it is not yet known.. It 'would. 
yalue of ,things eaten at home. I t]:unk be an ideal place for an orphanage~ How 
~God is so good when he oW\ls ~1l things· the kiddies would play there. ,Fro~ there 
.. and . entrus~s us· with 'them as ste\yar.ds, to we- went to a lake ana took a boat ~ide, 
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then. back to'the city. We go up to Milton think of ft, and: yet So' many·. seem, 'so ,ilJ
on the ~vening train~ Hazel will stay here' different about it."· 
a, day or two. ?he sends loving reg~rds .. Mr .. Jivingstotl; s,etabou~o advertising'bis , 
to }'OU both and kisses for her namesake" . store and. goqds. :W riting to friends near .' .... 
our wee, pet. I'd. give a .York shilling to a Seven,th. Day. Baptist settl~enthe found, '. 

, have a play with the baby just now jDo that a business was' <?pen for hi~ on easy , 
. have her picture, taken as . soon as ~ stray terms. He was able to close, up his business .... 

dollar caD. be obtained. at Monot \vith a small profit' and payoff the 
"Well, 'mamma, (ought 1 to say mother,', mO.rtgages. Again • they mQved, ,having", 

,novy- tha:i I am grown up) have you heard, wntten Frank to . get s.ome work wher.ehe '. 
the ne~s? .1 have turned over a new leaf. was 'until' 'he coul4 join them. The La
Thought·:I better not wait for New,' Year's Forges and Kendalls'and a few, others were 
d~y. You just" try' me again and see if I very sorry to lose them, 'also the Baptists;: 
,do not"make good. Somehow things . look for, Mrs. Livingston had ,beer{- a member of . 
different to menow~ But I don't want to t~e ~dies'Aid Sodety' and waS "a valuable 
stay i.n Monot' any longer. ,My reputation ~n<;l w~se. leader :t~ong. t~em.- ' , .'" "', 
'is' not· very ;good there and you know why. -They- 'wer~, t:low> past ,middle'Hie. and ,were 
See,if you' ca~~t' sell out to good advantage well except that Mrs. Livingst.en 'could not 
and go e1sewh~re for my sake. ,I'll write work as hat~as when she went to the Da-' 
more before I start home. k . 

" otas~, They would begin. life' over again 't' 
, : . "'Y ouf Iittl~ gro~'n up bOy; Frank." " with 'cheer and determination to succeed'.' 

Mrs .. Livingston cried.: :'. -: ' _ Frank' --obt~i~ed a· posi,tiJen ;in' the same 
"I think that too good news to cry over," 'locality, with a'lumber dealer who kept the 

remfl~~~d, ~er husband. ". '-.'" J, ", Sabbath and' Leila came to 'the' new hOine' 
"That i~ why'I cry, for joy .. What do for tW9 we~ks before her la.st-c4!lege year 

you think of it, James?" ,commenced. She had bravely struggled and, 
, "I~hink the poy is level headed this time denied herself~many things to keep in school . 
an~ I lr see what we ca.n do," he replied. ' 'and not ma~e a Qe~t for 'het' father to pay. 

We must go for hiS sake and Hazel's," Hazel LeWIS continued' to teach in her 
saidh~s wife, "Just think-how it ha~ turned churel} school and' had struck up a friendly 
out With so many. I know that many are correspondence . with Frank 'and' Leila .. 
loyal ?-n~. have done good work in their, though she occasiona1'ly saw Leila. Som~'. 
comnlu~bes, but their famil~es, as a rule 'of these letters, were very interesting. -
-w~ere are they ~ Think of. my cousin, .Ther~ i~ something '"'jery interesting and 
Jennie,.: who marned and went to South roma~bc'1n the':expenence of many-lone 

. Dakota, then ,to Idaho, ten years ago, and Saobath-k~epers. If there 'were no children " 
. everyone of the .. ' children : are gone from to' raise and bu~iness 'did not so often cau~e " 
us. And there is 'that ,Miss Mason _who apostasy,. no doubt 'manyw6tild do excel- ',,"" 
went into the eastern part· of this State, lent missionary' work. -However, in recent" 
utterly 'indifferent to th~ Sabbath and her years there hive been ~ :no: 'churchesestab-, 
chur~~, r~l~ti0D:s, ... ·a~d!;, all her. family' -.has Iis.he~~~nd vel! ~.~~ co'nverts 'r~s~ltingfrom 
~~wn up. 1~~ehgl0~s. 1. heard. of, a ' fam-:- ,mIgrattons of Se~enth' J?ay Baptist.s. Only' 
ily that hves: up north of Rugby whose here ancl there have any accepted the truth 
,grandparents, were loyal ~ Sabbath-keeper~ from such j:nfiuences and far J froD} '~ough 
and o~e .. of· .the ,un~les a mo~t prominent' to 'balance the losses., ' ., 
Sev~nth ,DayB3;ptist _,pr~c?er" and .. ~ey , :' ,." tro b~ continu~d)i ' 
know but very l~tt1e about 1t and care less. '. ' 
They are. nice folks they say and can speak .-
respectfully of their £ather~s People. 'And 
so we can m\t1tiplycases by the' hundreds. 
,Oh, the struggles. of so ~y brave hearts 

,and ~h~ defeats. We may yet stand the test 
~ut It 1S too great a risk. The loss: of one 
boy or girl to the Sabbath of Christ is an 
eternal loss so, great ,that it. scares me to 

, 

: .. 

It· pa.y~ to wear a smiling face 
And laugh our' troubles down" 

, For all OUf" little trials wait , " 
Our laughter or .our, frown, ,,' 

Beneath the magic' of a smile 
, Our doubts win. fade away,' , ' •. 

As meets the frost in early 'spring 
Beneath .the sunny ray.,,· " , 

Annie B.T,.elll.' . 
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';youNG PEOPLE'S .WORK 
" . 

REV.R. R. THORNGATE, SALEMVILLE, p~ 
" Contributing Editor 

teaching, "Turn the other: cheek also," yet 
.doesn't he depend on that principle for 
success, w4en people speak evil of him? 
His idea' of the principle has only a differ
ent name, because he overlooks the ripples 
of petty differe~ces. IThe home' is the first 
political unit. . 

Would we i need to worry, if we 'could 
CHRISTIAN' PRINCIPLES IN POLITICS ' send our government officials fr~:)ln Chris-

.' CLYDE DWIGHT tian homes, where integrity, honesty. and 
Cb .... d •• EDdeavorToplc for Sabbath' nay, unselfish service was taught? Too often, 

october 16, 1920 our American home is a 19-rge' garage or 
DAILY READINGS inhabited by poodle dogs., Our hats should 

. Sunday-Principle of justice (M~l. 2: "4-7)' be off to the American mother who controls 
Monday-Principle of freedom (Ga.l 5: 1-14) . fA' , 

. TueSday-Principle of service (Mark 10: 35-45) the political qesttny 0 our merlca. 
Wednesday-Principle of honesty (Isa. 5 :22-25) When we inject the pri~ciples of justice, 

'Thursday-Principle of. integrity (Ezek. 18: 5-9) freedom, service, honesty and integrity into 
, Friday-Principle of refonn (J'obn 2: 13-22), . our American home, we will have reform; 
Sabbath Day-Topic.·Christian principles ~1~ Old. Glory's stars wiU shine forever in their 

," " . politics (Luke 22: 24-27) . 
. heavenly field; the white will mean purity 

. Let us analyze the words principle and and the alternation with the red will denote 
politics as a'. working basis. In a general . that our separ~tion from 'England has been 
sense, principle means the cause, source or kept in spirit and principle. '. . . 
origin of anything; that from which a thing 

EFFICIENCY WORK FOR 1920-1921 
proceeds; as the principle of action .. P?~i-. 
tics is that science ofgove(nment; that part 
of ethics, which consists in the regulation. DEAR FELLOW WORKERS: 
. and government of a nation or ,sta:te, for . This is the first letter from the Efficiency 
the pr~servation of its safety,peace and superintendent this year., I would like to ' 
prosperity; comprehe~ding the defense of make, an appeal to the societies . that have· 
its rights, a~ainst foreign control or con-' not taken up the Efficiency chart to do so 
quest, the augmentation of its strength and as soon as' possible. It is a great help to 
resources, and the protection of it.s. citizens' a~y society. I w'ant ~lso to appeal ~o, th?se 
in' their rights, with the preservation and . societies that have already been. working 

'improvement of their. morals . .'/· with the chart to ,work harder this y~r : than 
The abov~ definiition by Webster .is ac- ever before.' . 

. ceptable, and at once we see the interlink- : The Young ·.People's·Bo·ard·was 'very 
ing of Christian princi~le. T~e ,Ten~?m- much gratified ·with the . work don.ec)ri the 
mandments, together WIth ChrIst s additIon- chart this last year.< WhYl10thaye all 
al commandment of love, will always con- societies using it '. instead'o.f .' one'-thlrq of 
tinue to be a guiding basis for justice. In' them? " ". ' .' " ' . 
the second chapter of Malachi, the. priests There are three banners to be· a~ard~ 
'were' condenined for duplicity in action.' on Efficiency at each·. General. Con.fer-

! 'The politician, who plays double with.' his ence. It is very ha.rd to award these ban
supporters, .should .~ c1as~ed :~vit~ .the ners justly unless you send· in.your .ratings . 
priests of Malachi. After all, justice In r~- at the prop~r time. . . 
.ligion and pplitics must be through 'a reah- The first rating should be taken the first 

. zation of a brothership in the Father. of October and sent into the Efficiency su", 
The principle of. freedom has remained perintendent as sqon as possible.. Also the 

: the same but the ideas of freedom have ratings should be: take~ the first of J a~u
,continually advanced witl~ the enlightenment ary~ April and July 'and sent. ~o t~e supenn
'of,peoples. We have ~ 'record of all ~he tendent each time that the rating IS taken. 

steps from serfdom to the enfranchisIng' We want each society to start over on 
of women. their chart the beginning of July ,each year. 

" , " There is the unconscious' presence of . There has been some questions. as to the 
'Chr:ist's principles, as a preserving element, .. points which mightbe retained on the chart. 
.in politics. A senator would laugh at the It was suggested by the field .. secretary, E. 

. , 
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M .. Holston, that the -Efficiency sitperin- . 
tendent name these points.' Division I1.
The points in all parts except three and four 
may ~ retained but all others' must be 
earnedb(!fore they may be counted. 

If there are any questions which you 
would like to have answ~red drop me a line 
and tell me your troubles and· I will be 
glad to· help you all I am able to. 

Yours sincerely, 
. . I. 0'. TAPPAN, 

, .'. . Efficiency Sup.erintendent. 
52 . Ann Av~nue, , , 

. Battle Creek, Mich. 

Jesus and of Paul. . They have been God-
possessed. . 

.Many <}f' you ~new Carroll VI ~st; some~' 
of you did not; but not one of you would 
haye failed to know of him if 'his life had '. ' ' ., 
not . bee~ sacrificed in the World 'War and' .. '. 

. h~ had gone .on t? 'the .3;ccomplishment of' 
hIS unselfish lIfe alms'. I knew ~him· as coI
-lege classm~te ~nd ,friend. Those .. of you. 
who were hIS. frtends, also, know theines1i-') 
mabIe i.nfluence for: good that hel;lad in' 

,school, In church, among the younger boys, 
among' the students i!l' the college where . 
he served as Y .. ~I.C. A. secretary, and in' 
the army. _ 

SPIRITUALITY IN CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR' The.se are his. ~ords: "If I have anyt~ting' 
'WOiJ.K . good In my SPlflt that helps others, . I am 

ZEA ZINN . glad "you told me, so I will realize that it 
(Conference Address) is worth while ·to pass .it on to others; 

. What does spiritualitv mean to you Can and you ~lease pass ·ito~ also, for 1- got it .' 
you define the word.? We talk 'a great deal . f!"om,,,Chflst, and it is. not mine. to 'copy-
about· spirituality , but is not the idea for . rIght.. , . ..:' . . ' 

. whtchthe word stands 'rather vague? Dr. What did spirituality ·mean to' th~se' great .. 
A. H. Lewis has written: "Spirituality is souls? It meant this-a life lived under " 
hard to define. The struggle fqr spiritual- the c?ntr?l. of a power greater than that, of' . 
ity is not finished; it is the chief end of. self, a DIVIne Power. The ..secret of their .', 
'man; and until it is finished the word will· lives is li:ke the s~cn~t· of .the Nile; they are' 
never he f~t11y definable. To define spirit;" the channel of unseen resources. . Theirs is , " 
uality· toa materialistic temperament is like the sort of spirituality that I bid you seek. ' 
~ef.ining fatherhood'to a reckless boy. you' What has it to dCf'with Christian Endeavor 
can tell him. that it is -somethin?" infinitely work? Very little, frequently. Then y{)U" 

noble and. b~utiful which he has not yet see ~heweak. society~ pOQr attendance at .... 
attainedj and which no man fully appreci- meetings, rto aggressive' community ormis':' '. 
ates; th,at is about all." Many of us P3:r- sionary wor~, a discouraged Illembership .... , 
take of the materialism of the age in which What can' spiritua~ty accomplisW in Chris-. ,: . 
'we are living.,' To the 'extent to which we tian Endeavor wor~? I' believe that it .will 
have grown materialistic instead- of' spirit~ so transform and sustain the . Christian En
ual do we find it hard to appreciate the deavore~ who strives for it that he will put 
~,ning of spirituality. So, insfeadof at- . the work. of the organiz~tion "for' Chri,st 
tempting to define the word, let us try to dis- and' the church" .. ahead of. selfish pleasures. ' 

'. cover what spirituality meant to those men If every member did this, the resq.lf' would' 
of great spiritual force who . have lived,~e an earnest, active orgamzation -per.£orrit~ 
~efore ~s. Is not th~ secret of Jesus' life Ing a real service for the ·church and the· ' ' 
In these. words: "Beheve me that I am. in community~' .' , "", . , 
t~eFatherand the Father. in me?" Paul's . How is. this spirituality> to ~ attained?, 
Ide was a victorious, magnetic one, bearing We ,are grateful for the assurance of . Doc-' . ' 
thef~its .of th~ '~'pirit. He. sai~: :'For .. tor Lewis that it .is. a struggte.Thatgives 
me to)Ive IS Chnst. And agatn: It IS no ' us. hope. But what' are the means of the 
longer I that live, but Christ liveth in me." . struggle ? How can we too become the' " 

As we walk through the pages of Scrip- channel . of u~seen· resources? Let us turn' . 
tureand. Christian biography we discover again to the words. of. Jesus: "Blessed'ar~, 
th~t. the souls who' have ushered. in new they that' hunger and thirst after. righteous- ..•. 
splnt~al eras have never. been content .with . ness, for they shal1J?e filled." . First of all, ',. 
~orkIng for God. They have made it their. ,theIl, we must·desire· it ardently.: We.must 
Ideal to let God work through, them~ ·The hunger. 'more for spirituality o£ life than' 
secret of their lives is the 'same as that of for the,Jhings ,that~nake us physicallycOtP~ 

. I , 
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fortable.' As Dr. Frank Crane .says, you '~ The derivation of enthusiasm is from the 
must "really:want to like prayer and poetry preposition en, meaning in, and the noun, 
and, ideas ,and service more than beer and 'theos, meaning god~' in God ~r of God. 
beef and sleep, and slippered easean..d danc- Enthusiasm comes from God.. _ 
i~g ~nd the' chase.:'" . President Stryker of ·ffiunilton College 
. The next step IS : Ask, and It shall be said, in speaking 0f enthusiastn, ."Thew~rd ' 
given you; seek, and ye s}jall~?d ;knoc~, means: 'full of God. It shall stand WIth 
and it shall be opened unto you. You wIll us for inspiration for consecration, for that 
be sure to meet ' difficulties. :Mos~ of you joyful and' dauntless purpose, which never 
have' already discovered that. It 1~ .of .~he rests in the superficiality of averages and 
,difficulties and hindrances tosplr.ltu~hty which is persuaded of, and hails from afar. 
that I could speak at· great length~ ,Besides True enthusiasm ~eans daring and un- . 
'the thorns of materialism that gro~ up comprising devotion. It' is not a sentiment 

: aJI¥)ng our high aspirations and tend ~o and an'intoxicant, but an ardent and 'quench
choke them out, there i? these~se of. God s less hope 'that what sho~ld be shall be! 
unr~ity. , We a~l ha~e .moods In whic~ the This is dedication: the sUQhm~\Sll:rrender of 

'vision of God, grows dIm. The· matte~ of the' whole being ~9'~lo.tq~ ~i~ance of the 
, temperament enters into the problem and, e"ver-on-going God . . 'And, thIS t.s .~uty. B~
, makes the' consciousness of, qod's presence cause it is a. duty, it is a,posslblhty. It IS 

, much more, difficult for some people .~han our privilege' and our right .... I summon 
".for others. ,But Christian, Endea~,or Itself your souls to: see that ~Oth11t1g le~s than 

offers us the weapons for overc?ml~g t~ese such a surrender to our Maker' c~n answer 
,obstacles. The Quiet Hour, With ItS. tIme the voices of the times and fulfill theobli
for 'Bible :study, thought" and prayer., IS our g3.tion~?f high 11;l~nh.oo? and -wo~anhood. 

. opportunity. for spirit~al growth. After all; "It IS only the dlsclphne of obedIence to 
we must go back to Bles~ed ,are they that the high ,God that can apply the power of 
hunger and, thirst" ; for if we ~ave the d~~p, enthusiasml to' public life. .' ~, '..W e need 
persistent, unconquerable deSIre for SPIrtt-·" today a new' oat~ of allegiance to tha~, God 
uality, we are goi~g. to ~nd or, work out whom on our cOln~ge we &ay we trust. 
the means for attalrung It. Here is a discussion,' by a, great man, of 

, 'Paul's, prayer for the ~~he~ians' is a enthusiasm and the ever-on-going God., 
, prayer for spirituality, and It IS for us, too. Entliusiasm is the life-blood' of progress. 
'''For this reason, on bended kne~, I be- 'Endeavoring "N ot to, IkedUnQelievers 
seech the Father, from' whom~, the. wh<?le , Strengthens Interest Arout,ld Sabbath Meet

'family in heaven and on earth dert-yes ItS 
name, to grant you-. in accorda~ce WIth the 
,wealth of his glOrIOUS perfections-to be 

. strengthened by, ~s Spirit ~ith power .. pene-:
trating to your Inmost 'being. ' I pray that 
Chnst 'may make his home in your hearts 
through .faith; that having yOu~ roots deep 
and your, foundations 'strong, In .love, yo~ 
may become mighty to grasp the Idea, as It 
is grasped by all God's people,of the breadth 
'an<l length~ the height and depth-yes, to 

, attain to, a knowledge of the knowledge
'~ulpassing love .of, Christ, so that y~u may ~ 
:made complete in accordance WIth God s 
, own, standard of .completeness." ,", 

~',t.,_E.ENTHUSIASM: 'NEED AND VALUE . 
, ROBERT T. SPICER 

(Conference '~nx--Minute Talk) 

,Enthusiasm is the life-blood of-progress. 
Enthusiasm is the life-blood of. Conference. 

: , .. ;~.Therefore, Conference makes pr()gr~ss. 

. 
Ings. "" 

By ,unbelievers, I do. not mean heathens 
in a far-awayc~untry' or.pe~ple ~h~ have 
nothing in common WIth chu.rc.h hfe In our 
own ·country. ,We dO.nothave the chance 
to rubelbo'ws very often'with these sorts. 
By unbelievers, I mean those :who .a.re sim
ply . indifferent or 'c~reless con.~~ttl1ng ~~e 
details of' Sabbath hfe. Now, If that In-. 
terest is strengthened enough, the.r~' will be 
enthusiasm. N otice th~ first letter of each 
word: Endeavori~g Not To Heed Unbeliev
ers Slrengfhens Interest' Ato~nd. Sabbath 

,Meeting-E'Idhusiastn. Th~re IS the gO!ll. 
It is enthusiasm which .makesan orgaru~a

tion . get ·ahea~. Do you, suppos.e that Pa
trick Henry dId not have enthUSiasm, when, 
he said, "Give me liberty or give me death.!"? 
Of course' not! lIis type was the~nd 
which made these United States of America. 

Now taking the same principle in ,Chris
tianEndeavorwork; 'if a body, of young 

: " 

, . , 
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people ~ll, p~ss.e~s themselves with ent~l,!
siasm, somethIng IS bound to develop. Fire 
a' gun at'random ,and nothing in particular 
will be hit. ,Aim the gun straight before 
firing it and you. will hit your objective. 
Enthusiasm is a gun. The caliber of, that 
gun, like any other, deP.ends upon the make. 

Enthusiasm made our ne~ Forwarcl. 

, I 

equal to your tasks. Then the doing of 
your work shall be no miracle." But you 
shall b~ a miracle. Every day you shall., 
wonder at you,rself, at ,the ,richness of life, . 
which has ,come to you' by the grace of . 
God.", " 

, Pray to- make the best use of yourself. 
Pray for ,enthusiasm.' Enthusiasm is the 
tife-blood of progress.' ' Movement' ~hat it was and ,is now. Only 

enthusiasm can keep it functio~ing properly. 
Mo!;t of you have been at ,a me~ting FORWARD MOVES AND OUR YOUNG 

sometime when the speakers were either ' PEOPLE, 
selling Liberty Bonds or trying to" raise DR. B. ~. JOHANSON 
funds., Did you ever go to a success.ful,' Conference Address 
one which was I not first started by working One year ago a( Battle __ Creek, ourGen- . ' 
up the enthusiasm of the audience in behalf eral Conference, outlined a comprehensive 
of the cause? (Usually not. These Con- program. We called it the Forward Moye~ 
ferences charge the denomination ~s 3: whole, ment. We have now passed the nrstlap 
as societies and as individuals WIth the of that' movement. 'j The time has come 
enthusiasm 'to carryon' the Master's work when we have goot to decide definitely if we 
through the year. ' Christian Endeavor are going to make good on that propositiQn. 
workers, are particularly charged to. ~n- The time is here when we must determine 
dea~lor ,greater things for the Chrut'tan whether this ,movement IS to be a partial or 
kingdom. '", complete success, 01' whe~her it ,is' to ,be . 

Enthusiasm is the . life-blood of progress. another Seventh Day Bapti~t failure. Asa 
Riere is a' comment from Funk and Wag- people we have attempted many things. 

naIls Standard ,Diction~ry : "Against the Some have 'p'rospered. Others, which at 
hindrances of the, world, nothing great and first looked· hope£u.l and promising, h~ve 
good can be carried .without, a certai~ .fer- for want of intere~t been left to die., If "J ' 

vor, intensity, atld vehemence; these Jothed this latest.project is to be left uncompleted. 
with faith, courage, and hopefulness make or even finished with indifferent results, the 
enthttsias1n." effect UpoI,1 our people, 'Toung and old,' will 

In this' way' and in this comment,. ~trictly be extremely depressing~' . 
business men connect enthusiasm wz,th only . We lament the ~tt that so many of our .. 
((great and go,od things." What better c~~r- young' people are leaving us. We place 
acteristics which may .be· called quahties, the 'blame on indifferent- or inefficient home' 
could a soci~ty or organizatiot.t ~av~, ,which training" or' perhaps it is on accoun~ .0£ 
is e'ndeavonng to\vards Chr.ls~Iaruty. than financial considerations. They can no~ 
those mentioned? According to these men 'make a living and keep the Sabbath. Then 
of . strictly ,business, a Christian E~deavor we discover that finanCially they do no bet~ 
society with 'enthusiasm 'would have great ter .. than 'when they were loyal to theSab
earnestness in its. work, would be forceful bath. But isn~t itouite within theranJ!'C 
in its actions, and eager. to do more. The of possibili~ .that t~ere are .~ome other im
members of the society, personally; ,would portant consIderations' which i~pel ,~our 
trust in God, have the c0t1:rage to keep on promisi!ll! young people to leave us.. Thtngs . 
with the work they are. in, apd . hope for for. which w~ as a people. ar~' to bla~e and " 
greater channels of service when they are which ought t? ,be rC!lledIed .. , y ~ung peo-. 
ready to undertake. ~hem. '. ' , , ' pie n~tural~y look for p'rowth~ progress, de~', 
. Remember the sayino- o£;.Edw~rd . Everett _,:eloprren.t, and they hav~ a rIght to~ "Th~ 

Hale: "Look', up an4 not down ; .. Jook ,for-, hke teamwork, co:-c;>peratton, results .. They , 
ward and not ba~kward' look out and nQt want an opportunity to 'do., something to 
'in' and lend a hand." 'I . fill, an important and' conspicuous place, not , 
' Again,. t~mem'ber the w~jting of ~illips' o~Jy in the chll:fch, but outside, as welL, ,In' ',. 

Brooks: "Do not pray for "easy lives. ,Pray ,t~~ 1;)as~. 'there .have ,been. t?O ~ew hop~f~ 
to bestropger' ,men. ,.Do not pray forta~ks prospec~~., Things, denomlnation~ly_baye 
equal ·to· youtpow'cf's. Pray for powers . been moving along at about ~the same rate 

, \ 
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as in the time of our grandfathers. Spirit- . is destined to an early fallure~ . Surely it 
. ually, about·thesame, nerhaps lower~ No 'Vas' no accident that spirituality and evan .. 

'particular enthusiasln. Doubtful denomina- gelism were placed. at the top of bur For
.tional loyalty. Not much prospect for en~ ward Movement symbol and stewardship at 

larged membership or activity. ,Little· op~ the bottom. By all fIleans spirituality is 
, portunity for employment. You will agree the first . and big \ thing,: and all other things 
that this is not a very cheerful picture for are but ways of . reaching that goal. Unless 
our . young people. ,But the hope of anyw~ become more and' more· a spiritually 
denomination is in its young people. trunded people. "ve . can not move forward 
" Again, we dissipate a lot of ou: energy in,' to accent the pla~e of servic~ that we should. 
what some would call non-essentIals.' Petty It was· an a~c1dent of C1rcumstances of 
.feuds have for. years existed among' our c?urse. that the financial drive. ~as ehlpha
people 'which have actually stood in t~e way SIzed first.. A man was .found. who. ,could 

"of d~finite steps forward. We have feared conduct thiS part. of the campa1gn, put the 
to light· a torch because it might get too m~n was' not aV~l.1.lable to conduct the c~1'1?-
near some one's powder barrel and blow up . pa1~n for a spIrItual and an evangehsttc 

· the. whole works. There are many honest movemep.t. . . 
religious. differences of opinion, which are. The' world.' needs a spi.ri.tual" movement. 
all. right for you and me.to ha,:e; ~ol~, and But 'Yhat kl~d of a splntual D?-~ve~ent 

· enJoy, but all are wrong 1f we.1ns~st on the does .It. need ~ The wav.e of s~1ntuahsm 
other fellow accepting before we allow fel- that 1S sweepIng the land today IS· not ~the 

· lowship. Then there are 'wide dif£er~nces ~v~ment w~ Q-eed. Its devotees call It .a 
in' regard to church. and deno~nattonal rehgton, but· It . 1~ n?~. Abo1:1t as .near ~s 1t 
polity,-differences which make httle ap- comes· t~ a rehgto~ IS that ~t ·beheves In a 

· peal to our xoung neople, but which make fu~ure Ide. It IS the .. product·o.f : great 
it seem· as if 'our leaders had too little con-, gnef, the result of a wish or desIre, but 
fid~iice in' each other. Where diffen!nces the desire is really for·a· fortn(j~self.-grati-
of opinion occur in regard to church polity,' fication-. n?t~' h?ly . life or ·se~vi~e ...... In the 
if seems that we should have more respect last analYSIS It IS sort of ··self-lnd~lgence. 

· for the opinion of others. and be willing'. ~hat we need .is a movement.ofself~4isci-. 
. . gracefu~,ly to accept the Wishes of the ~- phne, self-sacnfice, and. ser':'lce, not self-. 

jority. It' is poor economy to pull With Indulg~nce and. self-grattficatton. If t~e 
brakes ·on or with the wheels blocked. If world IS to denve any benefit froma. spIr
. we are to make satisfactory progress in a itual mo~ement it must. c0t?~ as a moye-

. ,given .dire~tion, all' must pull·/or push in . m~nt 'WhlC~ calls for the gt~ln~. of .some-· 
that direction. Brethren, fot the sake of thing' to thIS world, by the IndiVidual, not 
ourvoung people, let us ~ot magnify unim- . the re<;eiving of something, from another 
portant differences, .but let us rather. con- world regardless' of effort or deserving',on 

· . duct our affairs in such a way' as to com- the part-of the individual. 
mand denominational loyalty. A proper in- But if spirituality is a thing of great im .. 

· terpretation and application of our Forward. portan~e, what. do 'we mean when ',,:e.use 
Movement is the one effective way of over- the phrase? Unless we can translate It Into 

· coming past denominational defects and terms of human conduct it is n-p: more in
prejudices, and of giving our young people te1ligible than such w'Ords, as friendship, 
an outlook which will be more attractive and good-will, kindness or love, when separated 
appealing. . from conduct. We m~st love in: deed, not 

l have'.wondered many times what is in in word. The fruit of the spirit-. the fruit 
ate minds of our ~eople when we speak of remember-is love, joy, peace, longsuffer-

·:·the Forward Movement. Is it to raise. ing, gentleness, goodness, faith, ·meekness, 
· more money? To· set more people to wo~k? temperance. To be spiritual a man must-be' 

T9 pay our 'workers better living salaries? clean physically and morally. IHe. must be 
To build more and better churches? To helpful to any in need. He must be thought
extend our' missionary endeavor?' To en- ful and kind. .' He must be considerate of 
large. our educational facilities? To in- the'. views ofoth~rs.. He must be truthful, 

· cr~e our' denominational . membership? just, honest. and i generous. .' When occa
. n,ese .. tlUngs all have a place, but, if this . sie;,n. deman~s.he .mus~ beJir.,~L~~d_ ~yen se-

i is::~l, . then I' fear our ,Forward.' Movemeqt vere .... He mus.t ~ happ~ian.d·~~;far}:as:.pos-· 

, . 
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sible be content with .. his lot. And to -these ther.. Christian' E~deayor actlvity~ should' 
add all other qualities 'which you can ascribe . extend far beyond the borders of its own ; . 
to the 'G:reat Example, the Chr.ist.' . tnembership.·' . 

Let me 'give one illustration. When a ~ut'the great. mission. of the':' Young 
young man ex-'Governor Farris drove fifteen People's Board.and our Christian Endeavor 
or twenty miles alone one dark and stormy is to develop workers and leaders. Do you
night fo hear 'a two-hour lecture on the' young people realize that when the next':
human· brain. He does 'not recall that any Forward Movement ·is launched-and there 

, stories 'were told or that there was any' will be not o.ne but several-do you realize' 
app1ause.. After the lecture he drove home that you will 'be the· moving factors, that ." 
alone in the sleet storm. Years afterward you will furnish ~he br~ns, tlie enthusiasm, 
when he' realized what that lecture meant the spirituality for these successive' cam-~ 
to him) he tried to secure a copy. Not paigns ? Db you. realize that the financial 
even .an outline could be had. The author part. of tgis campaig-n is moving faster than' 
later' died in,Paris. Three carriages follow- 'workers are being developed? Do yo,u re31:. 
ed him to his resting place., The'lecture ize that we need .pastors, . teachers, home ... 
was. lost; the author died ·in obscurity;. but and .foreign missionaries. consecrated lay-' 
the influence of that nigitt lives in the liye~ men, men and 'v omen who are willing to 
of thousands of people who have co~e in fill nlaces. on our denominational ·boa.rds? 
contact' with Mr. Farris as a statesman and Where' will we get these workers? From'·, 
teacqer.·The lesson I wish you to get is the young people b~fore- me tonight arid 
that we never know when weare speaking from, the Christian Endeavor workers at 
or acting in a way that will be most help- home. Will you meet this challenge, young. 
ful to the. one next to. us. But if we will people?' I believe' vou will.. I ,know Sev-. 

· constantly attempt so to speak and act that enth Day' Baptist yoting people will!' . 
we maybe helpful, . our. chances of being' It is mv fortune to be ,your Goal superin:- . , 
an inspiration and encouragement to others tendent. You kno.w there ~re 'goals and .. ~. 
will be greatly multiplied. Surely working goals. I believe' it.. was Emerson who said, ..... . 
tdward such an ideal must produce of us "Hitch your wagon toa star." If ] were ,/ .. ' " 
abetter people. That kind of spirituality to give my opinion of that in street par
will· make. better homes, better Christian lance I shouldsav it-didn't make much '()fa 
Endeavor societies, better churches and bet- hit with m~. I want a goat that I can nieas
ter communities' to live in. That is the ,ure myself by.', I· 'would like to r~duce at 
spiritual ,movement the world needs. . " Ieq.st a Dart 'of my' ac,tivities to facts and 
. Just a word about the·work of the Young' fieures. ' Your star is lost from view dur;., 
People's Board. Our slogan is, '~Spiritual-ing practically all of '~our ''Yorking and 
ity first in our' Christian Endeavor." . We . waking hQurs' when you need it most, an4.· 

. wish to emphasize that while it seems ne- no .. one but an astronomer knows ·whe.rp':.,jt 
cessar~ to·have a lot of . machinery-officers, is. It is in view when-vou should ~e· ~sl~ep 

· committ~es; reports, ratings, banners, etc., and need it least. Your board has 3,. O"oal 
that thi~' is 'simply a 'means of reaching a which w'e hope is at least practical and 
.given end. .. This machinery ~hould' move .' tan~ible.. ' . . 
as smoothly as the engine of an auto. 'We But what are we going to do with ot,lt 
should ~ot was'teour time admiring it. Give big goal, the· Forward Movement,? This. a 
it the ·~ttention that it needs, l?ut always . five years' campaign. One . .year· has already .. , 
bear in mind' that the proper functioning of passed and we have not' fuJly met. the~re,.;.··: 
the machine. is the, thing of importance. 0 uirement. This. year we must overcome all" . , 
Not the gasoline, or oil, or the smoothly apathy and indifference, we must alL worlf" ; '. 
runbirig oorts,' but the net result~ of work together for· thesuc~essful ~ompletion .of 
accomplished; . and the comfort' and happi.:.· the program set before us .. If SeventhiDay , . 

· ness produced. We enrpll members in our Baptists are· ever' going to' mov~'£orward~~ .' 
Tenth Legion, Quiet Hour'Convadeship, . if we are ever going to.measure up to Out .. ' 
and mission study not simply to increase possibilities for 'service, now istheti~e.' 
our rating', but to bring a blessing to. each Move~orward. to Christ,'. i~ spiritu~it.Y~ ie' 

member who engages. in the work. And evan~eltsm,· servl~e, stewardship~ .educa,tioD" •. ·• 
.remember this work should' be carried. to" For the salce of our. yo~ng, people· Tplead 
each menlber of the church and even- far- with you, every member of the deri.9~na~ 
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tton, . to .identifY yourself' with this program. 
Friends, there is the challenge. What is our' 

, ans~er? . Go home and tell your peopfe. that 
.. we accept, it. And we will carry .forward 
this' campaign so easily that .it will surprise 
'the most doubtful. .Are we in the figh~ to 
the, finish? We are! 

call is for some one to lead them to these. 
,How inuch happier and' better the world 
would be. if love instead 'of selfishness ruled 
men's hearts; if. simple fhonesty were' the 
rule ih men's dealirigs with each other.; if 
each one gave full measure and p~essed 
down; if Christ's command to go the sec
ond mile were obeyed, if indeed the spirit 

THE WORLD CALL of Christ prevailed on earth. Did Christ . 
, EL1NG WAUNG then come in vain that the ·worldseems· to 

(Conference ,Paper) have so forgotten 'him? Has anything bet-
.~ The world call is the need of the world. ter been discovered than his ideals for . men ? 
The. world is calling for something. . It's ' Surely not! Because Christianity paS. not 

..... in a bad condition but nobody seems to been perfectly carried out,' ~ny other 
know what it is calling for. ' . things have. been tried till the world seems 

, I first . thought that the· United States did in danger of forgetting all about it~· ' 
not need any h~lp and that the only place Are we ourselves iri danger of forget~ 
that. needed it was the Far East.' But after ting our high idea}!) and gi viJ1g way to the 
living here a year it seems 'to me sonie- influence of the world and it~ low aims; . 

-thi,ng is needed . everywhere. or are we true to our Master and this tea.ch- . 
.. , '. . The rich think they need help. 'The ing of love and truth? If' we are true to 

poor think they need help but what do they him' then the 'world call is' for us~ How 
,need?" Does anybody know? shall we answer the 'call? You may say 
.. Take for instance the social unrest of the ,that we can do little. Then let us all do ' 
. people.. There have been strikes here and th~ little we can, and the unit~d effort' may' 
strikes there. Everybody seems to be want- have great results. The influence of a quiet 
ing to get rich and get money 'while they simple li£elived for GDd may be very" great. 
h h And h d h'nk f' N: 0 one knows how gr~t.· Many people 

. " .. ave a c ance. . t· ey 0 not. t 1 .0, have found that the influence- of some little 
, the good they mig-ht do for others' but only 
of the good they can get out of others. . unconscious' act i.n years past has grown 

,In China even the object of .getting rich and grown until it has become ~ JYreatpower. 
seems to be lacking with most p~Qple.' lti- Let us at least live true and pure and sin-

. deed it 'is as if they had no aim' 'in life. I cere lives, 'with high and noble aims and we 
wonder if the aini to become . rich is much will surely influence .others in the same 'Way. 
better than' no '.~im, at all. When people areA person having high ideals and ~ot act~ 
,no~ striving for" that, they at least are not ing upon them is of no use. .One of the 

",' iqjuri.ng others or taking . anything from . places in which to get high ideals is a Chris- ' 
.... others. , '. tian college. SOhwe who' havde them

h
. 0
1 

ught 
·While on the other hand 'we are con:.. to give them to t osewho nee our e p. 

' .• stantly seeing the working out' of this par- But some' of you with especial talents 
. ticular object, in the .profiteeciing that is have greater respo~sibilities·. Perhaps GOd 
going on in ev~ry line 6f business and the is calling you to answer the, world call by 
constant strikes in which the workman de- dedicating your lives to go' among men 

. • , .;liiailds. higher 'wages 'than his work is really and seek. them, teaching and leading them 
;'!,orth. . It is all a form of dishonesty and hack to the pure ideals of our, Master. . 

'illustrates the truth, of Paul's saying that From every corner of the earth far and 
. . ~e "'love of money is the root of all evi1.". near the world is callirig tor educated Cbris

, ' And what do they do with their money? tians. Pe~haps it is the duty of some oj us 
, It' 'seems to me their aim is only to dress in to go out Into these f~r corners. '. 
finedothes, to live high 'and to amuse them- . ' . So ·come on and let s go and do our best 

'$eJveswith all kinds of' pleasures. And are to answ~r the worJdcall! 
people satisfied at last. with these things? --..;..-' ---

"N ~t "~~ill there" is, unrest and they keep o~ Never b~ discouraged . because good 
$triving for more and more. .. thin~s get' on so slowly here; and never fail 
"Surely 'the great need of the world is. daily ~o do that good thing which 'lies next 

ideals and a new aim and the world' . to your· h~nd.-' George JfacDonald. " 
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SABBATH" SCHOOL 
Treasurer was presented and adopted as' 
follows: 

, L A. BABCOCK' 

In account with the Sabbath School Board--, 
. ])foe ' 

E. M. HOLSTON, MILTON JUNCTION, WIS., July I-Balance ' ............. : .......... $719' 29 . '. 

============c=o=n=tr=l=bu=t=in=g==E=dl=t=or============== July, 29-Williani C .. Whitford, Treas-' . 
~ ,urer, apportioninent on $2,657.55 .. 58 69 , 

MINUTES' OF SABBATH. SCHOOL BOARD , Battl~ Cr~ek ..... ~ ... -' ~ ..... • . . .. ... 34 76. 
MEETING A. J. ~p~cer, Treasurer of Eastern .. 

ASSOCiation ..... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 10 25 
August . 29-,' E. -It '. aa~ke;, Treasurer, 

, Y olmg People's Board,· expense, 
i . _. 

, salary field representative ........ '. . 81' 13 
August 31-WilliamC. Whitford, Treas-: '. • 

urer, apportionment $2,596.93 ..... 5736' 
. September 14-Ray C. North,. New Au-

burn, Wis. Sabbath school .... ' .. ~. 1760 

The r~gular meeting· of the Sabbath 
~chodl-Board was held in Whitford Me
morial ,HaIl, Milton, Wis., Sunday night, 
September 10, 1020, at eight o'clock. The 
President, A. E. Whitfor.d, presided, and the 
fullowing trustees . were present: A.' E. 
Whitford,. ·D.N. Inglis; William D. Bur- .$979 08 '.' 
dick, . L. A. Babcock, H.' N . Jordan, E. M. bb C,. . f 

\. August 1--Sa' ath School Council 0 . 
Holston, 'G. E. Crosley andA. L. Burdick. Ev~ngelical Denominati'ons, -copies'. ' 

Prayer was offered by Pastor H. N. J or- of report ............. '. ... ~ .. .. . . . 1 28, 
dan. Th.e minutes of the last meeting were Miss Evalois St. J olm, salary, editing, ' .... 
read. The Secret,ar'(T reported that notices '~Sabbath Visitor" ........ , .... ~ ~'.. . 80 00' 

American. Sabbath Tract Society, _ . 
of this' meeting had ,been sent to 'all members "Year ,Book" .. 1 •• ~ • ; ••• '. • • • • • • • • • • . 3894 _ 
of the Board., E. M. Holston, salary, July ........ 100 00'· 

The. Secretarv read a. communication August 9-E. M., Hoiston,:expense bal- '. " 

f ·' R W· . '11" C W· h' f ' ance May' and Jpne ........ : ., ..... 26;39 
rom '~v. 1 la~. It ord stating ,E. 1M. Holston, expense adv~nced .... 50 ~ 

tha~ the ,annu~l coroor~tion meeting of the, Septemoer 1-' American, Sabbath -Tract 
Sabbath School Board had been held as Society,." postalst!: ... .- ...... : ....... ·325 .' 

d tie d t Alf d N' Y S be 8 E. M. 'Holston, banner matenals .... . 26 17 .'. 
aver se . a . re, . ., eptem t, E., M. Holston, A.ugust salary ...... 100 00 
and that those who had been nominated as Davis Printing Company, ,100 circular ) . 
officers and' members of the Board by ~ letters ........................ :: ... .. 
General, Conference had ~een elected .... , ePte~j~~n, l~x:;~~~ '~oatrip:!inZld V~~ . 

The -report of the·CommIttee on Pubhca- . "Junior·· Quarrerly" work .' ........ ~ ,25 00 " 
tio'nswas 'presented by the ch",!rman, Pro- " . -' 
. fessor .D. N.· Inglis. The report covered . . ' .' " $456'88. 
matters relanpg / to the publication of the Balance .......... : .................. 522·20 

new Graded .Lessons. The report was, ' . . $979 oS .. ,' 
adopted.' . . . ~orrespo~dence, was' read 'from Secretary:' 

It was voted t1;lat; the price of subscrip- Shaw, Mrs. E. J~, Babcock atlddarence~ E ... 
ti-on to the ,Graded 'Lessons be made, the . Crandall. '., 
same as that of other' publicatIons, of the Bills, 'were'· presented from the American ' 
same grade, . put. out by <other publisJ,ling ~ . . . . 
houses. .- The usual price being fifteen cents Sabbath Tract ,Society for $23.78 f,?r print-·· 
per. co~y? pet quarter, both in the Junior' ing Conference, Reports; -from DavisPrint~ 
and Intermediate series. . ing Company, for $3.15 for printing; from' . 

It was voted that Mrs. T. J .. Van Horn George W~' Heavey:._J9r $I5' for. painting .. ' 
receive double remuneration for the fourth banners; from Mrs .. E. ·M. Holston. Jor:·· . 
quarter's work of the . current y'ear, since $6·40 for labor. in making banners. Upon' .•.. 
she has prepared material for both the 'un-· motion these bills !wereallowed and ord.ere<l, 
ior Q'ltarterly and the Junior Series of,the ' paid. . '. . . . .J: ... , 

Graded Lessons. . . . It was . voted that $10 be appropnated.lor " 
. The report. of the Finance' Committee. 'postage for the use !lfthe Secretary,a.n4 

was presented ;and accepted. The report of that $2.00 be appropriated for postag~for.· 
the Committee on" F.ield Work was pre.;.' the use of the Treasurer ... :,:' ....... ,; 
sentedand accepted. The re,port of the ~Thequarterly report of the Field .. :.K.el)re-.. "z:,c 
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s~ntati:ve' was oresented, accepted' and or
dered .. placed on file. The Field Represen:
tative outlined his plans of work for' the 

.. immediate fut1ire. 
... On motion the President was instructed 

to 'appoint the Standing committees. The 
following appointments . were made: 

. Committee " 'on PubLications-Professor 
..•. • <"D. Neison" Inglis, Mrs. L. 'A. Babcock, Pro-

, fessor William D,. BurClick., '. 
.' Committee on Field Work-Rev. E. D,. 

. Van Horn, Rev. H. N. Jordan, Dr. Lester 
M. Babcock. 
. finance and Auditing Committee-D'r. G. 

.E.Crosley, G. M. Ellis, L. A.Babcock. 
The Secretary was instructed to provide 

. the Board with needed stationery. 
. The Secretary, who was appointeeJ a spe

"cial representative of the Board to the Gen
. era! ; Conference, made a repo"rt, which was 
adopted. . 
. The' "minutes wer:e read and adopted. 

Adjourned. 
A. h B URnICK, 

Secretary. 

,'::·":>·'D1PORT~T ' . NOTICE TO SABBATH 
' ..•.•.. : SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS AND 

SECRETARIES 
'The secretary of the Sabbath School 

,.Board . sent out the blanks for the annual 
statistics of the Sabbath schools last June 
and asked that they be filled out and returned 
to him at once. Up to date there are about 

.. twenty schools that have neglected to send 
•. in their reports. . 

.. ' '" '. : It is necessary, that these reports reach 
. ,:~s at once if.they get into the Year Book. 

.. , •.. ,The secretary has not the time to write 
' .... ' .. ' ,personal letters for these reports again, and 
.. ·."'takes this method of calling your attention 

to the delinquency. 
. '. There are two schools in the Southeastern 
:As~ociation th~t have not yet reported; two .. ' .... '. in the Central As~ociat..ibn; four in the East-
em; three in the Northwestern; six in the 
Western, and three in the Southwestern As

";,.,:,,s6ciati6n yet to be heard from.' Please in-
vestigate and see 'if these include your 
schooL 

. Y ours in' despondency, 
. ' '. A. L. BURDICK, 

Secretary .. 
.'····.·· .. ··Janesldlle, ;.'Vis~, 

, Septentber' 24, 1920. 

Sabbath School. Lesson III-Ocwber 16~ UZO 
JESUS .BEGINS HIS 'MINISTRY. Matt. 4: 12-25 
. Gold'en' Text.-"Repent 'Y~; for the kingdom 

of heaven is a! hand." Matt; 4: 17 . 
DAILY READINGS 

Oct. 10-M'att. 4: 12-25. Teaching, Preaching. 
. Healing . . 

Oct. 11 ...... Luke 5: 1-11. The Draught of Fishes 
Oct. 12-. Mark 1: 21-28. A New Teaching 
Oct. 13-Mark 10: 17-22. Follow me ' 
Oct. 14-2 Peter 1: 1-11. Partakers of the 

Divine Nature . 
Oct. 15-1 Thess. 5: 12-24. A Life of Service 
Oct. 16-James 2: 14-26. Faith and Works 

(For. Lesson Notes See Helping Hand) 

CONFERENCE TREASURY 
Contribution. frOID; Augli.t 29th to September 

.th, 1920 
For Forward Movement 

First Genesee •..........•......•.. ". . . . 24: 17 

Alfred .. N~ y., 
,September 26, 1920 . 

William C. WhItford, 
Treasurer. 

HOME NEWS 
MORALES, TEx.--..,,;Dear brothers and sis

ters, readers' of the RECORDER, 'greeting: 
Dear wife and I are at this writing fairly. 
well, but during three weeks of August we 
suffered with chills and! fever . We are now 
gathering our cotton. Crops' are short be-
cause of so much\rain. . 

I planned right up to the last day to at
tend our association at Gentry, but failed 
because of money shortage. Brother Sev
erance assured my expenses and promised 
me a month's. preaching, but crops' are .too 
short and we 'owe some debts we trust to 
. erase by the close of the year·. " 

The Tract Board sent us two hundred . 

. THE 'SABBATH RECORDER 

missionary letters along with the dollar's 
worth I paid for and weare mailing them 
out to good subj ects and' sending the RE
CORDER one year to a friend. Pray for tis 
that we may hold up GOd's truths and do 
what we can. 

Your brother and sister, 
A. J. AND C. E. WILLIAMS.' 

S epte1nber 17, 1926 . 

MRS~ ·WlLLIAM WALLACE BROWN 
'Ellen Crandall Brown, daughter of Nel

son Ray and Laura Clarke Crandall, was 
born at Independence,N. Y., April 29, 1840,' 
and died at her home' in Bradford," Pa., 
September 5, iI920 . 

She was graduated frem Alfred University 
in the class of 1862 and in 1862 was mar
'ried to William Wallace Brown, also a 
graduate of Alfred University. Since 1879 
they have made their home in Bradford, 
Pa., except as they resided in Washing
ton, D'. C., during Mr. Brown's terms in 
Congress, and his service as auditor of the 
War and Navy departments and as Assis-

· tant United States Attorney General, which 
covered in all about twenty years. 

Mrs. Brown's natural gifts and her edu
cation admirably fitted her to partiCipate 
in the social activities of .her husband dur
ing his long and successful public life. She 
was well informed, had an excellent mem
ory and a gracious and charming manner· 
with a conversational ability which mark
ed her at once as a woman of prominence 
and distinction. These qualities I\vere a 
source of great satisfaction and pleasure to 
her distinguished husband. 

In early youth she became a member of 
the Independence Seventh Day Baptist 
Churcn, and remained a faithft.d and exem
plary member throughout her long and ac
tive life. In this faith and loyalty her hus
band gave her his most cordial co-opera-
tion and sympathy. I . ", 

Her relig.i1ous faith and hope were a great 
inspiration' and source of strength and com
fort to her during all her life, but parti~ 

. . 
of Trustees of Alfred University, and 'by 
one daughter,. l\frs. F. P. Schoonmaker,., 
of Brad~ord, and three. grandchildren; .also 
bv one sister, Mrs. Thomas Titsworth, :of 
Plainfield, N. ]., and two brothers, WillR., 
and M. A. Crandall, of Andover, N. Y •. 

Farewell services were held at ,her, late 
home in Bradford, Pa." Tuesday rnprning, , 
September 7,' 1920, conducted by Pastor .•. 
Walter L. Greene, .of Independence,' and 
interment took place the scune day . in the 
afternoon at the Alfred Rural' Cemetery, .. 
Alfred, N. Y. At the grave appropriate 
services were conducted in the .resence of . 
the family and a large number of friends, , . 
by President Bbothe C~, Davis, assisted by 
Pastor Greene~ Trustees 'of Alfred Univer
sitv acted as bearers. 

. It is fitting that a last restipg place should 
be chosen in sight of the. calnpus where' 
1fr. and Mrs. Brown were both educated, 
where their. acquaintance was ·first made,·.' 
and where they have both been for. so many 
years among' the most loved and honored 
alumni ot their Alma' Mater~ 

;Here the name ,of Ellen' Crandall Brown 
will remain for generations to come a sym- . 
bol of noblest womanhood, of highest 
achievetlJ.ent, and of the rarest qualities of 
spiritual faith, loyalty and love. . 

BOOTHE C. DAVIS. 

LOOKING TOWARD 'THE LIGHT ,. 
I asked the robiri as he sprang 
From branch to branch . and swe~tly sang, 
What made his breast so round and red 
"'Twas looking toward the sun," he said . 

I asked the violets swe~f and blue, . 
Sparkling with the mo6ting' dew, . 
Whence came their color, th~l' so, shy, 
They' answered, "Looki~g to,ard the sky.~' 

I sa w the roses one ~y' one ' 
Unfold their petals to the sun,. 
I asked what made their tints so bright .. 

. They answered, "Looking toward the light." 

I asked the thrush as his ~i1very . n~te ' 
Came like ... a song trom ari' angel's throat, 
What mad'e him sing in the twilight dim •. 
,He answered. "Looking up to Him." . 

. S; ·D. Stockto1J. 

cularly during the last five years in which ~ 
she Was a helple~s invalid., The Bible was Not only is a merry heart a 'Wonderful" .. ' 
very precious to her and she read daily tonic t~ the body; it is. a ,c1ar!fier . 'of " 
f rorn its sacred pages. the mind. The mental machinery wtll wor¥ . . 

She is survived by her husQand, Colonel' longer and far m<?re smoothly whenth~ ()ll.' ..... . 
Brown, who is eighty-five 'years of age, and of cheerfulriess, lubricates·thewheeIs~~,· 
who is the senior member' of the BOeJrd . Theodore L. Cuyler .. 

• 

, " /'::' 
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MARRIAGES -, 

,'SLUSSER-KEILEY.-At the h'ome of the bride's 
. father, ,Deacon· Festus Kelley, August 21, 
1920, by Rev. Ahva' J. c. Bond; Gaston B. 
Slusser' and Mora G. Kelley., ' 

.' CRAFT-BRowN.-In De ,Ruyter, N. Y., Septem
ber, 7, 19Z0, by Pastor Harold R. Crandall, 
Mr., Julian M. Craft and Miss Hazel 'Madel
ene, Brqwn, both of De Ruyter. 

DEATHS. 

· WRlGHT.-Miss 'Eunice H'ettie W right was born 
February 5: '1864, and. died August 2, 1920. 

, . She was the daughter of Lewis B. and Lucy 
:~l'ones Wright and was bom in Adams Center, 

N., Y., where the greater part of her life was 
spent.. About· .' seven years ago she. received 
serious inj uries by being thrown from a car
riage and had been cared f'orat the home of 
her sister: :Mrs. John P. Langworthy, until a 
short time ago when she was taken to the State 
Hospital . at Ogdensburg. Here she died of 
pneumonia. , 
, In . early life. she united with the Seventh Day 
BaptIst church at Adams Center, N. Y., and 
remained a faithful member until her death. 

She is survived by her sist~r, Mrs. John P. 
'Langworth~, of Adams', Center; three nephews, 
and two nieces. . 
Fun~ral services were held at the home of 

her sister in Ad~ms Center, conducted by her 
pastor, and iqterment was made in the Rural 
Cemetery. A. c. E. 

NILEs.-Mariva . V., . daughter of Albert and 
Mary Clark, Warren, was born in the town 

. 'of Independence. Allegany County,N., Y., 
November 11, 1853, and, died August 7" 
1920. 

Of their three child'ren she was the only one 
_ to arrive at maturity, two' having died' in 

childhood. In 'early life she was baptized by 
Rev .. ~~ V. Hull, and united' with the First AI
fftd Seventh 'Day Baptist Church. 
~November, 11, ,1872, the ,day that she. was 

niD:eteen years old, she' was united' in . marriage 
to: Melville Niles, Rev. N. V.H~n officiating. 
Mt. and Mrs. Niles have had a long and' happy 
married life. Many years they lived on the 
· Warren . homestead n~r Alfred';, but more re
cently, they have lived at AlIred Station. To 

, ,t!tem' were b~fD- two sons, Irving, who now 
, lives near Chicago, and Harry, of Alfred Sta

tion. 
In. 1900, Mr. and Mrs. Niles mo~ed into the 

,home of her parents to~ care for them. Her 
· moth~r lived nine years and her father sixteen 

. ··.years after that, and she was faithful in her 

• 

,care. 'of them. That faithfulness waS like 
: "bread cast upon the' waters," which was re
turned in the loving care of her husband for 
her in her. more than fou~ years of illness at 
the end of her life.' ; 

In recent years Mr: and Mrs. Niles moved 
their membership to' the SeC'ond Alfred Seventh 
Day Baptist Church at Alfred Station. 

Mrs. Niles loved her home, and gave' the most 
of her life to it. What was. said of her mother, 
may also appropriately be said of her, "In tbe 
home she was gentle, patient, and, devot~d to 
the interests of her loved ones." 

Funeral services were held from her' late 
home at Alfred Station, Monday' airemoon 
August 9, by Rev. William M.' Simps'on, and 
the body was laid to rest in Alfred Rural Cem-
etery. w. 'M. ,s. 

KENYON.-Susan 'H. Johnson was born in tbe 
town of Hopkinton, R. I., October 8, 1858, 
and passed from this life in Rockvi1te~ R. 
I., August' 8. 1920. '. 

She was the. daughter of Gershom and Mary 
E. J ohns'on. She spent her life in the vicinity 
of her birthplace. November 5, 1881, she was 
united in marriage with Elmer E. Kenyon. In 
October, 1873, she was baptired by Elder James 
R. Irish, and united With the Rockville, R. I., 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. IShe continued in 
fellowship with this church till passing 'from this 
life.· For months just prior to her d'eath she 
was a great physical sufferer. She leaves to 
mourn her loss her husband, one s'on, Clarence 
B., of Providence, R. I., and one sister, Mrs. 
Paul B. Irish, of Rockville. R. I., and' many 
friends. 

The funeral service was conducted from' the 
home in Rockville, August 11, 1920, 'by' Pastor 
D. Burdett Coon, of Ashaway, R. I. 

D. B. C. 

HENRY.-Eugene Henry, eldest son of Orrin 
and Sarah French Henry, was born ,May 3, 

• 1856, and died August 15, 1920, at Fayette
ville, N. Y., in his sixty-fifth year. 

Besides his aged mother.' he is survived. by 
his two sisters. Mrs. Della Grady and Mrs. Rosa' 
Cassler, and his three brothers, La Mott, Charles 
and Perte. . 

About twenty years ago, with his father, 
Eugene was baptized QY Rev. L. R. Swinney 
~nd united with. the ,De Ruyter, Seventh Day 
Baptist Church. He was of a genial, friendly 
dispositi'on, and well spoken of by those wh~ 
knew him. ' 

Funeral services. conducted by Pastor H. R. 
'Crandall were held in the De Ruyter Seventh 
Day Baptist church, At1~ust 17. The Misses 
Bessie and Leola Phillips sang two selections. 
Interment in the De Ruyter Cemetery. ' 

, H. R. C. 

CRANDA1.L.-William Deloss Crandall. son of 
Samuel P., and Anna Crandall Crandall, was 
hom near Nile, N. Y .. March 4, 1832, and 
died at his home in Nile. August 22,' 1920, 
being eighty-eight years old. 

He ,was not a robust child but was always 
rather frail and, on this account he was anxious 

. ' 
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to obtain a good education $0 that he might 
make his way in the' W'o\rld by some other means ' 
tlian .farming: Until he' was' about eighteen 
years of age, he .lived .at .home worki~., on the 
farm andattendmg dlstnct school dunng the 
winters. Then he decided to go' a way to school, 
and attended high school ,at Richburg and· Al
fred several terms. But lung trouble developed 
to such an extent that he was compelled to leave 
school and he decided that if he was to live 
long his work must be in the open air, so his 
vocation since that time has been that of farm
ing in this vicinity after about five years spent 
in Wisconsin. . 

At the age of twenty-one, he with about 
twenty other young people was baptized by 0 

ElderH. P .. Burdick, who was ,holding evan
gelistic meetings here, and joined the Seventh' 
Day Baptist Church at Nile. 

When he was twenty-three he took a trip to 
Wisconsin, hoping that a change of climate 
might prove beneficial. 'During three months 
time spent at . :Milton, Albion_ and Utica, his 
health it:nproved sufficiently to enable him to 
help some ip. the harvest field. While at Utica 
he heard about a new colony at Dakota. Wan
shara County, Wis., where there was a Seventh 
Day Baptist church, and where land was cheap 
so he decided to go and look the situation over. 
While there he met the young lady, Sarah C. 
Coon, who was destined to become his IHe part
ner. Two years later on September 24, 1857, 
they were united· in holy wedlock by Rev. 
George C. Babcock and> have lived together in 
the most endearing relations for nearly, sixty-
three ye~rs. ,- . 

To them were· born two children: Mary Alice, 
who is still Jiving-the wife of Clark W. Green, 
of Nile, N. Y.; Dr. -William Henry, who died 
at Thomasville, ,Ga., March 30, 1892, .on his way 
home from Florida where he had spent the win
ter seeking to' regain his health. 

After a few years Deloss Crandall returned to 
Nile, N. Y., to make it his future home. Here he 
entered hearty into the activities of the churcli 
and Sabbath school serving. the 'Sabbath school 
as superint~ndent, chorister and teadter at dif
ferent times. He was also church chorister for 
about. thirty years. While living ir:t Wisconsin 
he did what he could .to build up the church 
there, serving as cnorister and clerk. Sewra1 
years ago he and his wife adopted the plan of 
systematic 'benevolence, and every week found 
their envelope ready with the money for pastor, 
church expenses and missi'ons. Mr., Crandall 
was always found' o~ the, right side of every 
moral reform.' " ". 

To his business integrity only one word' need 
to be said, his word was as good as his bond. 
A. total abstainer from all titings harmful seems 
to,: have been his m'otto through life.; . To this 
no doubt may be attributed his long and useful 
li~. ' 
. Funeral services were held at the church, 

being conducted by a former pastor, Rev. W. 
D. Burdick, assisted by Pastor John F. Ran
dolph, former pastor, Rev. A. J. C Bond, and 
also Rev. D. B. Coon and' Rev. J. W. Crofoot. 
Interment. took place . in Mt. Hope Cemetery, 
Friendship. N.Y.. . ,,' J., F.' R. . 

BROoKs.-Raymond Anders'on Brooks,-son. 
, ·Burtus. A., and H. Emma Brooks, was :bom . 

in Waterford,Conn., 'May 20,· 1898, and: .. 
died ;It the same place . September 3, i92O. . ... 

He' was a bright, steady, and industrious 
,young man, held in high esteem· by aU who 
knew him. He graduated from the vocational 
school in New London, ,Conn." in 1917. During, 
evangelistic meetings held in Waterford in the 
spring of 191,5, conducted by I). Burdett Coon~, 
he was converted, and soon a:ft'er was baptized 
by Rev. E.'B.Saunders,· 'and united with the, 
Waterfo'rd \. Seventh Day, Baptist Church. He 
continued, faithful and true to' Christartd the 
church t6 the time of his death. The day be
fore his death he, with other young men, went 
bathing at the be~ch. While' they were diving 
there he met with an accident to his spine which 
resulted in his death the foUowing night. He 
was perfectly conscious' to the time of. his last 
breath, talking' with family. and friends. and 
singing gospel hymns during his last hours. He 
leaves a father and. mother and eleven brothers 
and sisters and' an enHrecommunit'Y, and· many' 
others as well, in deep mourning becau~ of his . 
early death. Yet they are happy becauseofhil 
strong and earnest Christian ~ faith and '1i~. 
The funeral service was ~onducted from the 
Waterford Seventh Day Baptist church, Sep~ 
tember) 6, by Pastor D~ Burdett Coon,. of Asha
way, R. I., D. B~ c. ~. 

BROWN .-' Eilen Crandall;" . daughter 'Of.' Nelson 
Ray and Laura, Qarke 'Craildall, died at her 
hom.e in .. .Bradford/ Pa.~ September 5, 1920. 
See obituary on an(jtherpa~. ' ~ 

PALMER.-Addie Stillman, daughter of Juliu$ W. 
and Alice Mathewson Stillman. was bom 
March 5~ '1875, and' died . suddenly, Sep~,. 
tember· 7, 1920, aged- 45' years, 6 ,months; and . 

2 days. , , . , '.' .• '." .' 
She was united in marriage to, Mr:~ Bret 

raImer, August 15, 1895., Besides her husband 
she is survived by one sister, Mrs. Florence,: 
Stillman Smith; three brothers, Frank L., Ser-. 
geant Henry M., and J., ClaY' Stillman, and one 
half brother, Neil A. Stillman. 

Mrs. Pa1ni~r was a woman of, noble charader,,: 
finding her greatest joy in loving servi~. fo~ 
others. . A host of friends sympathize . with , 
those who mourn their loss, and especially with" 
the husband and' his agedmothel," who had a. 
pleasant home with them. . .' 

Funeral services conducted by Past'orH. R. . 
Crandall, and attended by .a great companI' of 
friends were. held . at . the home', Friday after
noon with in~rment in De(-Ruyter Cemetery.·'. 

. R ... c~ " 

WILLARD.-Ma.~ Jane Lanphear,' daughter.of; 
Nathan and Susan Green' Lanphear,.' ... s' 
born July 27, 1842, and died attne, Kirk .. 
patrick home, Cuba, N. Y., September· 15; 
1920. '. ". ,.' 

Mrs. Willard received her early 'education. in " 
the public schools and, in Alfred·University., 

, After leaving college. she tau~ht 'fora number 
of 'years in' district schools in t~ yicinityoi. An~' 
dover and in the public schools. of' Andover: .• '· Alfred. ", . ' .. , 
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'" On December 23, 1872, she was married to 
'Attorney' Virgil A. Wil1~rd, of Belmont, where 
s.he·has made her home since that tim~ 'Mr . 

. :WiUard died some years' ago. , 
, . Mrs. Willard was a -woman . of unusual 
strength ofinind and force of character. She 

. was "Very' active in the temperance reform work 
()f. Allegany County, during all her active life, 
and was for twenty-five Years . president of the 
local W: c., T: V., and for a number of ~ars 
the county president of the same organization. 
. In early life she united with the. Andover 
Seventh Day . Baptist Church and remained a 
faithful and consistent member of that church 
during her life time." . 

Her funeral service occurred at her late home 
in ,Belmont 9n Sabbath' .afternoon, September. 
18~ conducred by President Davis, of Alfred 

"University, assisted by Rev. Mr. Pendleton, of 
Cuba; N. Y., and Rev. Walter L; Green.e, 'of 
Independence. :B. c. D. 

WHEN PROHIBITION CAME 
The liquor . men' prophesied all sorts of 

calamities if prohibition should become oper
ative in this country. But the liquor men 
were wrong. ,It was falsely assumed by the 
liquor men that the two billion· dollars ,an
nually spent for booze could not possibly' 

. be spent for anything else, whereas the ex~ 
· penditure of this money for legitimate pur
poses,' since prohibition came into effect, has 
r~sulted in still -greater prosperity and hap:" 

· plness. . 
Working- men never were more generally 

~mployed, and they never enjoyed so many 
l~xuries. Instead of, producing-./an insur
~rection, . it is the judgment of th~ best labor 
leaders in America that prohibition is a good 

· thing .tor tJ:le workers. TCl?Ces on 'workin~' 
men's homes have not been increased on' 

, ac:count 'of pioJ:libition. 
'farmers can not possibly raise enough 

food adequately to supply the nation' ~ needs. 
Manufacturers: of every kind have ~ore or

"der:s than they ca~ filL . 
Railroads can' not, begin to ~arry the 

. freight that is piled up in their yarqs. and 
. passenger ·traffic never was greater. ·Prop-
ertY,.formerly used to ~ manufacture liquor. 

• 'is being transferred to legitimate Durposes, 
- in most cases being- retained for these pur-
-noses by the liquor meri themselves. Hotels 
,allover the country are crowded as never 

· 'be!ore, 'and new' ones . are being built in 
practically every great city. 

~" ., The increased use of dru2's is scarcelv 
'noticeable, according to official reports. 
'~th rateS tinder prohibition· have been 
19wer than at any other time in -the history 
" of this country.-Ch(lrles Stelzle. 
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A. SONG OF BEING BUSY , 
I f you were busy being kind 
Before you knew it, you would find 

· You'd soon for~t to think 'twas true 
That s'ome one' was unkind to you. 

I f you were busy being glad', 
And cheering people who are sad, , , 
Although your 'heart might aohe' a bit, 
You'd soon forget to notice i1."·· . ' 

I f.you were busy being good, 
And doing just the. best yOU; ,could .. 
You'd not have time to blame some'.man 

· Who's doing just the best he can .. 

If you were busy bei1J.g true .,. 
· To what you knew you ought' t~ do, ". , . 

You'd· be so busy you'd forget .', 
The blundering of th~ folks you'v¢ met .. 

I f you were busy being right, 
You'd find yourself too busy, quite" 
To criticise your neighbor long 
Because he's busy being wrong. 

Rebecca B. Foreman. ._. 
. RECORDER ,WANT ADVERTISEMENTS . 
For Sale, Help Wanted and advertisements of 

a like nature will be run in this 'columnat one 
c<.;nt per word for first insertion' and one-halt 
cent per word for' each ad.ditional insertlon. 

Cash must accompany each advertis~ment. , 

W ANTED--Sabbath-keeping pressman. Also a printer 
preferably one experienced in soft bindery. . .Davia 
Printing Co., Milton, Wi~. ' 

HELP WANTED-Strong young,· man for general work 
in lumber and coal yard. Steady job and good pay 
for man. desiring to locate in S. D. B. town with 
good schools, and other privileges. T., A. Saunders 
BE Son, Milton, Wis. . . 

--------~--------------
, WANTED.-A Seventh Day Baptist farmer to 

rent a. farm of eighty-two acres. Farm situ,:, 
ated in southern part of F.rankllnCounty', 
Pa. Will' rent on the half· share, each finding 
one-half of seed. Good lime-stoneland,one
half mile from school, store, warehouse, .stl;l.- . 
tion and Seventh Day' Baptist churCh. .Ad~ 
dress Miss ·Emma C. }(onn, R." No.1,. ·Waynes- . 
boro, Pa .. ' '. ' '10-4-4w 




